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UA'IION BE MA^ 19TH.

Concemiiifi Mr. Moody’s open
ing speech at Taylor last Satur
day, the Dallas News has the 
following to say: ,

2ilr. Moody’s opening si>eech 
is a long one. It is iH?rhaps the 
longest ever delivered by a can
didate for Governor in Texas. 
But it derives that doubtful 
fault from the virtue of compre
hensiveness, and not from the 
vice of verbosity. Evidently Mr. 
Moody set out to present a com
plete suiTey of those affairs of 
the State that are in need ox leg
islative and administrative treat 
ment and to infonn the people 
of Texas of tiie treatment which  ̂
in every case he would try to 
have them subjected to, if elect- 
eil Governor. In both puriw-es 
he succeeded. The Ne'vs can 
think of no matter of major con
cern which is omitt* cl from con
sideration in Mr. Moody’s >peech 
Nor can it conceive it i>ossilde 
to present opinioiis with respect 
to matters of that nundH'r and 
complexity with more definite
ness, under the limitations which 
restricted him, than Air. Muotly 
has uone. ihat he has exhaust
ed any of the subjects he has 
discussed he would by no means 
pretend, we may be sure. But 
that he has at least deiiiied his 
own ¡lesilion will; regard to 
every one of those su’ojects suf
ficiently for the eiilig.itenment 
of liie ordinary voter is not to 
be denied. And while he lias done 
this with definiteness, he has 
done it with an absence of dog- 
malism that is an earnest of sin
cerity. The aifairs of the prison 
sysi m, those of our school sys
tem, the affairs of the Highway 
Department, the affairs of our 
judicial system, these and many 
other nmtteis which make up 
the sum of our prollems of State 
Government are discussed in a 
manner which will be education
al to most of those who read Mr. 
Alootly’s speech.

But it is not out of any of 
these things that Mr. Moody 
makes the issue which he wish
es to have regarded as the dis- 
linguishing character of his can
didacy. lie dedicates his candi
dacy to tile repudiation and con
demnation ot wliat he, in cum- 
mon wiih many others, (ie.iomi- 
iuties i ergasuiiism. \\ hat rer- 
guaoinsiu is, 111 Uis conleinpla- 
uo.'., he sets torth wiui an e.\- 
piicitiiess iliat shcuid caUsjy the 
most exacting, it is made up o. 
lhat proihgale e..ptnUitui- ov 
public revenues leveaied by liio 
investigations and lawsuits Mr. 
Moody has instituteu. lie reçues 
the salient facts with <i s.mpli- 
city and temperateness vnai 
makes the reciial dtauiy. to luni 
it piesents a pubiic scan al 
which called lor public rebuke 
and condemnation. He had ex
pected that sonij one else woalcl 
take up that cause b.. g.viiig 
to his candidacy for Governor a 
cast which would cali cogoiue;. 
all who feel that the supreme i- - 
quireiutnt of ùie puoi.c weiiare 
is a triumphant exhioitiu; ei 
moral resentmei.i. sucii cni- 
didacy, Mi. Mc.kì.v says, made 
its appearance, i.n 1 that he rej)- 
reseiits, is the leason and oc,..- 
sicn of his own.

Mr. A. Mortor, -.ue of the ef
ficient and very oourteous em
ployés at the ’itx.’.s i  Paci'ic 
station in this cicy, returned 
first of ihe weei. Ti r.i ih.; lios- 
pital at Marshal, whei*e he hr.d 
been for treatment and a minor 
o|K*ration. We are gla 1 to report 
to his many friend ; that he is 
now improving nicely and will 
soon regain his former good 
health.

The program for the S<;Veiith 
Grade Graduation wiil be given 
at the First Alethodist Church, 
Weiinesday evening. May 19, at 
3:15 o’clock. The program will 
be as follows:

Invocation, iiev. Parrack.
Song, Welcome Song.
Salutation, J. T. Darsey, Jr.
Address, Prof. S. S. Boutwell.
Song. Our Own School.
Valedictory, Frances Fred- 

erickson.
Presentation of Certificates, 

J. A. Summerhill.
Song, "Here’s Love and Suc

cess to you.”
Benediction, Rev. Little.

s i m n s  QUARIEI ,SUPT. RESIGNS;
AI RAPIISI CRORGR JACKGON ELECTED

PR0(;KAMS WILL ( LOSE
.SCHOOL AT WAKEN REV. ROGERS TO

S E N !  PLAT NEXT 
» S .  IRE C0ZÏ

On next Thursday evening, 
Alay 20, at 8:15, the Seniors of 
Merkel High School will present 
“ Lady Alii.deincre’s Fan,’’ a 1- 
act drama, at the Cozy Theatre.

The boys and girls as v eil as 
ihe directors of this play have 
been working faithfully and we 
fee! sate in saying tliat it wall be 
one of the l>est ever pre.sented 
by a senior class.

Tile play iiseli is not an oidi- 
nary farce comedy, but a real 
drama, which presents a prob
lem, solves the problem and 
leaches a lesson—the lesson that 
"'I here is so much bad in the 
best of us, and so much good in 
liie worst of us ” that “ It is 
absurd to divide people into good 
and bad. Tnere is the same world 
for all of us, and good and evil, 
sin and innocence, go through it 
hand in hand. To shut one’s eyes 
to hall of life that one may live 
.secuixly is as though one blinded 
one’s self that one might walk 
with more safety [n a land of 
pit and precipice.”

Sunday morning instead of 
the regular worship we w ill have 
the Simmons Quartette in a 
“ .Song Sermon Service” .

This Quartette has put on this 
.service at many of the largest 
gatherings in tlie territory sur- 
i-ounding Abilene and will render 
the same program at Abilene in 
the First Baptist Church at the 
evening hour.

With their splendid blending 
voices they bring in .song the 
message of the morning. It is 
hoped that every member of the 
church will take advantage of 
this opportunity to hear these 
sweet singers in our own church. 
The public generally is invited 
to come to this service. We es
pecially urge those who are not 
. ttPirling any other church ser
vice to come. The Lord speak; 
i hve-igh these men a message in 
song that has comforted many 
a heart.

We will have no evening 
preaching seiwice on account of 
special school sermon at the 
^Icthodist Church. Other sei'vic- 
es of the day as usual. Sunday 
S', hool 10 a.m. and B.Y.P.U.’s 
at 7 p.m.

Come fir.-d a warm welcoivie in 
any of our services.

Ira L. Parrack, pastor.

m

Mr. J. A. Summerhill, present 
Superintendent of Merkel Public 
Schools, whrr had-been re-elect
ed for the 192G-27 term, tender
ed his resignation on Tuesday of 
this week for the next term, to 
lake effect on July 1, 1926. At 
a meeting of the board Tuesday 
evening his resignation was ac
cepted and M\;. Im n L. .Jackson, 
principal for the past two years 
in our schools, was electeil to the 
position vacated by Mr. Sum
merhill.

Mr. Jackson, as stated above, 
has been Principal and coach of 
athletics here for the past threti 
yeius, and is well ac»iuainted 
with tile school and its condi
tions. which, with his (lualifi- 
cations and well-known ability 
as a thorough school man, make 
him well fitted to head the 
schot.! another year. During the 
sum.ner he will receive his Uni- 
ver.-iity degree, and with his ex
tensive experience and literary 
qualificatrms he will no dauht be 
".( ’1 iirei-aivd to make the next 
term one of outstanding success 
in t!’e history of the city school.

H.' pr .misjs the town and 
c HP. iiu’iity his very 'oest efforts. 
Let’s do Pur best as citizer s and 
palroiis to help him am! his 
faculty cany on our school in a 
way th;it all will have leason to 
be proud of it.

The M’anen school will render 
a very interesting program on 

• Wednesday evening. May 19, be
ginning at eight o’clock. The 
public is cordially invited to be 
present. There will Ix' no ad
mission charges.

“The I ’gliest of Seven” hy 
Miss M. G. Townsend is the play 
which will be rendered by the 
Inteimediates. It is a very inter
esting 3-act drama, and will l>e 
well rendered.

! The Primary nxim will also 
I render a short program consist
ing of a humorous clown drill, a 
short play and a number of read- 
ings, songs and piano solos.

CREATE S E R IN

SELL I R A E T

Mr. A. A. McCrary of Spur, is 
here for a visit with his daugh
ter, Mrs. L. B. Scott, and son, 
Edward. He has been in poor 
health for some time, but seems 
to be considerably improved at 
this time.

Mr. and Mis. H. L. Propst 
lelt Thursday for Tulia and 
Pl iinview to .spend a few days.

We are infoimed that Mr. 
Jasper McCoy has this week 
purchased the Meat Market for 
the past several years conducted 
by patterson brothers, and has 
taken charge of the business.

Patterson Brothers have nnt 
only been successful in the man
agement and conduct of this 
business, but have rendered very 
pleasing and appreciated snwice 
in this particular line, and their 
many friends regret their sep
aration from the same.

Mr. McCoy is no stranger to 
the people of Merkel and sur
rounding country, having resid
ed here for many .vcais, and will 
no doubt continue to offer the 
public as good as the best in the 
market line.

S C ID L E R  WILL 
OPEN 5I0RE RERE

From Messrs. Hamilton and 
Case we learn that Mr. J. W. 
Schindler, formerly in the Rack
et Store business here, now con
ducting such business in Win
ters, has leased the building in 
w hich the Hamilton Case gro
cery company is now housed, anrl 
will about June 1 open a new 
racket store in that building. 
Alessrs. Hamilton & Case will 
move their gnxery store to the 
new building they rre building 
next door to the West Texas 
Utilities Company and located 
on Sim street.

BIGGIE GO.TO DRILL 
WELL NEAR MERKEL

< «W h y  Not This A llian ce? • 9 _ J

c
!

The Phillips Petroleum Coi.i- 
pan>, one of the biggest Oil 
Companies doing bucine.s.s in 
Texas, and a company tiiat i.' 
perhaps today parting downi 
more wild cat oil tests in Texas 
than any other, lias t. is ' eek 
placed ail the material anil sup- 
pli( s mces.-ary to eiiect a der
rick and begin drilling an oil test 
about ten miles northwest of 
Merkel on the Joe Winter larm. 
which is located on Survey 19, 
block 19, in the southwest cor
ner of Jones county.

We understand there has al
ready lieen placed on the ground 
practically all the material in
cluding a steel derrick, and that 
work of eirccting the derrick is 
to start at once, and drilling on 
the well begun as soon as the 
derrick is up.

The Phillips company, we are 
told, has under lease at this 
time some five or six thousan ’. 
acres surrounding the test, and 
have contracteil to put the well 
down 3,50J feet if necessar.\ t< 
find oil or gas in i aying qua! 
titles.

The new w’ell is located i-’ . >u’ 
three miles west of the old Seals 
test which was drilled in 
and 1919, and which created con
siderable interest when a good 
showing of oil and gas was found 
at a’oeut 1900 feet. Owing to this 
fact with llie further fact that 
the new test is to be driiled by 
one of the huge companies, it 
may be exixcted that a cl'.-i 
watch on the test by oil nii'M 
over the country as the same is 
drilled.

On next Sunday evening. May 
16, at the Methodist church, the 
following program will be given, 
at which time the Baccalaureate 
Sermon wiil be preached by Rev. 
Fred S. Rogers, of Lamesa, Tex
as, fomierly pastor of the Grace 
Presbyterian Church of Merkel,

1. Prixessional, Miss Madge 
Yoakum.

2. Invocation, Rev. McCarter.
3. Hy.mn, Choir.
4. Scripture, Rev. Parrack.
5. Hymn, Choir,
6. Duet, Mrs. Diliz and Miss 

Collins.
7. Sern on, Rev. Fred S. Rog

er.-:, of Lamesa.
j 'i. H.:..n, Choir.

9. An':ouncements, Mr. I. L. 
Jackson.

P». Ber.i'dition, Rev. Little.
Commencement Exercises

The Commencement Exercises 
and ^warding of diplomas will 
take ph'.i ■ Friday ev< aing. May 
21, at 8:15 o ’clock, at the Meth
odist Cliurch.

1. Pr.>cessionaI, Miss Yoakum.
2. Invocation, Rev. Parrack.

■ 3. “Springtime,” chorus. Sen
ior Class,

4. Special.
5. Address, Mr. L. I. Campbell.

' 6. “ Farewell to the Old and
Welcome to the new. Seniors.

7. Diplomas, Supt. Su.nmer- 
hill.

S. Awarding of honors, Supt. 
Summerhill,

9. Benediction, Rev. Little.

• Í I ^

MI.'-S DESHAZO SIMPSON 
PKF'^ENTEI) IN RECITAI.

The Me.kel High School E.\- 
pi er .sion D eoartm cnt^-i s nts 

¡Miss Deshaxo in Ri-
¡cital. ass;ste»j..4ry Miss .\ilei»n 
Childress» f ‘ ar.o'-. t̂U(.lent, Mon
day ei^puic*:, May^U'i 1926, at 
th-' . ' Anditoriu^ at 8:15 
o’clock.

Proc ramme
1. A Longing For Texas. Judd 

Lewis, b. Ti n H< p"  Town, by 
i.;dgar A. (-•.’..si.

2. Signs is 'iigps, Rnya! Dixon.
3. Un Der M. a. acht, Kr.n- 

iziin.
a. uhci; i Hit Diow: n, S. P. 

Mills, b. Eutin’ for Fixmiums, 
C. W. Riley, c. E;aly Triabs.

5. Aragora’se, I. Massenet.
6. Asprs -f K'S'. , one-act 

play C. Mckay,
■J. l-'Envoi. Kipling.
Ushers: Fi’anc- s Collins. Irene 

Perry, Gladys Wart -. Rub/ Jo 
lliggin.s.

There will be no adm:s.-:;on 
charge for this prognr.ii.

EX-
PR31N DEFIS.

IN  R E C IT A L
The Music and Expression De

partments of Merke High school 
pre-'.ent "The Feast of tne Little 
Laut.iu s ’ .1 Chinese operetta, 
on Tuesday evening, i\Iay 18, 
1926. at the Cozy Theatre, at 
eight-fifticn o’clock.

Characters.
Princi'-s Chan, a Chinese heir

ess, Venice Bell.
Mai ki’. a Japanese Juggler 

Maid, ileltXH Booth.
V\ ee L.ng. Maid to the Prin

ce.-s, T V nil Dmiiam.
Ow Lo..g, G o ', riy ss ti> the 

Fr. !C‘.ss. Iris Canxrtt.-
Mcinbt r> of tit** Hoihsehold: 

Fii*st choius; Mildred i>mith, 
Juanita Beene, Edith Baker, 
Gladys Millik; n, Pauline Chhjn, 
Marie Brown, .Anna Lou UusseH, 
Elizabeth iLirkrider, Deshazo 
Simpson. Mildreil Hamm, Ber- 
delle Adcock, idora Frances An
derson.

Second Chorus: Entha Bird, 
Eva Mae J- hnson. Gladys Watts, 
j ’i ;k rt:i Adcock. Opal Patter
son, Irene Pen . Ruby Jo i;ig- 
g x ; R u b  .' I'.no FollcKlay.

An admission charge of 25c 
an'l bo nt.': .' ill lie made.

Here troiii Hou.-ton to
Visit His Parents

We are informe<l that Mrs. | 
John Toombs, who has been 
quite ill for some time, w’as on 
Wednesday carried to Abil*. ne, 
where it is expected she will un- j 
dergo an operation.

Mr. B. D. Black, of Houston, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Black, 
oi thi.s cilv. is here this week for 
a vi.sit with them, the latter be
ing in very poor health at this 
tiiv;e.

From 1911 to 1911 Mr. Black 
’vas connected with the Merkel 
.Schools and ha.s many good 
friends here who will be glad to 
meet and welcome him back for 
a few days visit.

'ej/f

0



TRK MF.KKR1. MAH.

Statem ent of the Cond ition  of the
F A H M K U i S  S T A T K  I t A N K

At the close of business Ai>ril 12, 1926

R E S O U R C E S

Loans «ntl P iscou n ts.......... $8s2,2yn.i>l
Ovi*n1ra/t!* ................... ............ Mi). 45
Bankm«; House ...................  12.500.01'
Furniture & Fiatures______  5,43«' 00
Other Real Kstate..........  11,702.50
Stocks and Honds................... 1,000.00
Asfessment Gty. Fund_____  7,00<VOO
Int. Deposit.>r» Gty Fund.. 8,422 66 
Ca*h and BiiU of Exchange I156,S67 6.S

Tcta. ...............................

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capita. Stock....... ...................Í 5</,OUU.0O

Surplus and I 'rtf u  Net____ 29,615.7s

Daposita   5 1 6 ,223.39

Total ...................... ....$.W .S33.17

FARMERS STATE BANK
MERKEL

OFFICERS

TEXAS

AND DIRECTORS

.J. S. S -vam, Pre.'i'ient 
R. 0. .Anderson, Pré?. 
J. C. Mason, V. Pres*
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

Mrs. R. W. Stephenson and 
Miss Myrtle Barnett of Fort 
Worth, after a visit here with 
Mrs. J. R. Barnett, have return
ed to their homt*s.

Is yo;:r sub.«cription atroul to 
expire to the Mail. Ln‘ k at tl.c 
Uibel on this pajyer and see.

Mr. J. A. Welch, residing a 
few miles southwest, was here 
today and reported the finest 
season and best cmp conditions 
he has seen in this station for 
many years. He .says that he will 
finish planting his entire crop 
by the middle of next week, if 
the weath. r i-emains favorable.

PUPILS IH e i M
Mrs. W. A. ML'iSi>adden pre

sents her pupils in recital Fri
day evening, May 11. 1926, at 
the Metlioiiist chuicli at eight 
o’clock. The i)iogram has been 
well prepared by the little folks, 
and will be as follows:

W'elcome address, Marvin Bo- 
ney and Doris Jackson.

Reading, “The Swing,” P, A. 
Uiltz.

Playing Grown up, Margaret 
and Louise Butman.

Reading, "Robin Red Breast” 
by Elma Mae Gamble.

Song, “ He Lives on High.”
Almost a Runaway,  ̂Lawrence 

Thornton and Doris Jackson.
Reading, "The Quarrel,”  by 

Sarah Sheppard.
\’ iolin Solo, Lynn McSpadden.
Play: "Grown Up F'olks.” The 

cast will be: Fairy, who works 
the charm, Sarah Sheppard. 
Maigaret. the hostess, Mollie 
Frank Toucliston?. Dorothy, af
terward the nurse, Elina Mae 
Gamble. Mary, afterward the 
school teacher, Annie Love 
Toombs. Daisy, »flenvard the 
music teaeJier. Mamie Bowen. 
Rob. afterwai-d the bachelor, 
Martin Boney. Tom, afterward 
the doctor. Dale Simpson. Ned, 
aftt-rward the engineer, Murray 
Toombs. Harry, afterward the 
president. Preston Chaney.

Reading. “ Little Boy Blue,” 
-duigaret Miller.

The Lion and the Mouse, Al- 
lei t Perry and Bubber Sears.

Johnny’s conclusion, Don 
Brow and A. C. Sears,

Reading. “ If I Knew,” Albert 
Perry.

X'iolin Solo, D. 0. Huddleston.
Play. “The Sleeping Beauty.” 

Tl'.e Cast: Sleeping Beauty, Ma
mie Bowen. Prince Charming, 
Marvin Boney. Mother Goose, 
Annie Love Toomb.s. Mother 
Hubbard, Mollie Frank Touch
stone. Red Riding Hood, Mar
garet Butman. Mrs, Hood (her 
giandmother), Ixniise Butman. 
Cinderella, Geneva Huddleston. 
Her Godmother, Elma Mae Gam
ble. Jack and Jill, Lawrence 
Thornton and Doris Jackson. 
Aladdin, Murry Toomb.s, Childe 
Roland, A. C. Sears. Bird Ellen 
(his sister), Rosemary Lassiter. 
Simple Simon. Billie Woodrum.

IPtiO SAID
“ It w a i tru ly  tald, by a man of 

groat oboarvation, that thoro aro ao 
many mlaorlot beyond riches at there 
are this aide of them.”

THKIIE la a wealth o f wisdom In 
this quaint hit of |ihlloxo|ihy by 

that veteran neherman, Izaak Walton. 
It was the ctmtentlon of this man, 
whose phllusoiihlziiiKS are perhaps ua 
well known as hla fame as a Asher- 
man, that the s(>ort o f nncllnit was 
parth'ularly conducive to nieditntlon, 
and he has left many thoughts In writ
ing that prove his claim.

Izaak Walton, who Is popularly 
culled, "The Father o f Angling,'* was 
horn In Stafford, England, Augtist 9, 
1.'93. and died In Winchester, England, 
t>ec»'mber 15, lrtS.3. The greatest 
[ileasure of this man was to take his 
fishing equipment and a lunch and 
spend the day beside one of the <iulet 
llshing streams o f his native land. 
Here ht— to quote his own words— 
■medltAted,”  and It Is safe to say that 
If his literary work was not done then. 
It was at least planned during these 
fishing excursions.

The literary work on which Izaak 
Walton’s reimtatlon depends, was 
published by him In the ye.ir 10.5.1. It 
was called “The Compleat .\ngler" or 
"The Contemplative Man's Compan
ion.” The lH>ok had an almost Instant 
sale, and since that time the demand 
for If hna been so great that numerous 
editions have be«>n made necessary.

IH-spIte the title, Walton's book 
gives hut little actual Information on 
the subject o f fishing. It Is mainly 
devoted to the meditations and philos
ophizings of this remarkable man 
wlille engaged in tbc pursuit of 
angling. So widely has Walton's 
book been r«-ad and so wldesproad 
have be,ome his comments and lioint- 
lles, that he has earned for himself 
the flUe of "the father of angling,” 
and Is regarded as the great and shin
ing example o f a fisherman, who 
fishe<l not us 0 business but ns a true 
sportsman.— Wayne I>. McMurniy.

(¡9  b r  0 *orir«  M a tth tiv  A ila m a .) 
------------- <.»--------------

Statement of the onditlon of 
THE FARMERS a  MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

At the close of business Apr. 12, 1828

I.,«t us use our treasure* when they 
will give us and those we love pleas
ure, and when using them will really 
counL

TRY THESE

C O Z Y FRIDAY and SATURDAY
:u.-i V l i ; h ieod 15 th

F. H O. T'RE>E.-,i.S-
. ' t l A U R I O E  F L Y N N

L\’
‘ • S P E E D  W I L D "

A L S O -

Hiiiiiini Ile;i!ion(l and Eileen Sedpick
IN

An advi^nture picture

“The Winking Idol’'
Chap. 10 “ The Lost Lode"

Don’ t miss this last chapter with a
2-REEL UNIVERSAL COMEDY 

Prices, 10c and 25c

TUESDAY, MAY 18
The Music and Expression Departments of the 
Merkel High School Presents —

The feast of the little Lanterns"
A Chinese Operetta

ADMISSION 25c and  35c

WEDNESDAY, MAY 19
CARL LAEMMLE PRE?ENTS-

The amazing Dramatic Spectacle 
“ LORRAINE OF THE LIONS" 

STARRING-
NORMA KERR a n d  PATSY RUTH MILLER

Another Universal Jewel 
ALSO

PRICES 10c a n d  25e

SI ATIONERY Si’EClAL
200 sheets of paper rncl lOo 

envelopes to match with yoi;i 
name and address or monoirram 
printed to order in blue ink ioi 
->2.00. You may have your choice 
of folder or straight \ short i.. 
'.'•hite, peail gray, i-oyal bLe, 
pink or light yellow. You can’t 
beat this I'or a stationery bar
gain. Makes appropriate gift.> 
.\lso have SI.15 box. THE MER- 
LEL MAIL. ti

THURSDAY, M AY 2 0
M  H S  Senior Class Play

“U DY  WINOEMERE'S FAN" 
Reserved seats on sale at the Merkel Drug Co. 

ADMISSION 50c

A N N O y i lC t M E I I lS
For County Judge:

TOM K. EPLEN 
LEE R. YORK 
CARLOS D. SPECK 

For Countv Attomey:
FRANK E. SMITH 

For District Clerk:
BELLE WELLBORN 

For Countv School Supt.:
M. A. WILLIAMS 

For Sheriff:
11. r. O’BAR 
JOHN BOND 

For (bounty Clerk:
W. E. BEASLEY 
W. P. BOUNDS 

For Tax Collector:
R. A. MeCLAiN 
EARL HUHGF.S 

For Tax Assessor:
J. T. HOWARD 
CLARENCE W. BOYCE 

For Ctunty Trerifurer:
AUSTIN FITTS

(Precinct Offices)
For Public Weigher:

THOS. A. BEARDEN 
B. M. WILLIAMS 
HUGH E. CAMPBELL 

For Commissioner, this Precinct: 
PHILLIP A. DILTZ 

For Commissioner (Jones Co.)': 
W. R. SUMPTER 
W. T. RAINWATER

T o M .\K K  the common food.s un
common Is the aim  of most house

mothers. T h e  o rd inary baked aiq ile  
m ay be quite an unusual d ish when 
served in  vario us decorative ways.

Cinnamon Apples.
Select good greenings, wash and 

fore. F i l l  the centers with the red 
cinnam on candles. H ake u n til the np- 
ides are w ell cooked, basting often 
w ith the s iru p  from the pun. Serve 
with cream  and sugar.

Flemish Carrots.
T h e  tender, canneil sum m er ciirrot* 

nre fine for thhs dish. If  fn-sh carrots 
are i i m i I, cook tliein u ntil tender In 
\e r y  lir.Io  water. F o r a |»lnt of c a r 
rots rtit Itito lotig narrow  strips, add 
m.!» t.nldeqi-ionfnl of butter, four tntde- 
srvx'nfuls of i-lio itiH -l onion and h a lf  a 
teasjMKintnl of su, ,ir. Cover and let 
cook \,-ry  slow ly until sll,_-htl.v brow n; 
tlo-ii ni’ ii o n - c iii.rn i of bet t stock am! 
slm nier u n 'Il the onion Is t*-nder; aiM 
finely in in re il parsley ju.st before 
serving.

R iis e d  Potato Cakes.
,Mly one pint of ntashed potatoe-’ 

with a iiin t of flour, sifted with a half 
tensiioonfiil of salt. Add m ilk  enough 
to make a batter lik e  g riild le  caki*s. 
then add two t;.bb-stMHinfuls of melttsl 
butter. I ’.Ietid one-htilf yeast cake In 
two tahlesiMMinfuls of w ater and one 
fourth teasfioonful of so d a; beat this 
Into a batter. Let rW* u ntil light and 
fu ll of biibhles, then hake In greast'il 
niutlln rings. Serve with chleken 
gravy and frlcast.ec.1 chicken.

(O . I t i * .  W M t t r n  N * « a p a o « r  U o lo n .)--------- O---------

R E S O U R C E S

l.osns, Time and D em and...$204.2i'4.01 
Bills o f Exchange, C otton ... 14,673.97
Overdrafts................................. 1.103.74
Bonds and Warrants (School) 20,939.76
Furniture and Fixtures..........  7,500.00
6 Per Cent Redemption Fund 312.60 
Stock in Fed. Reserve Bank. 1,950.00 
Other Resources .................  624,23
Commarclal Paper___ 82,500.00
U. S.Bonda. ..........  116,750,00
CaahaSIshtlxchange 121,231.78

Total...................................1571,794.99

L I A B I L IT I E S

Capital Stock...........................1 60,000.00

Surplus______________   15,000.00

Undivided Profits . .  ..........  11,372.02

Circulation ..........     6,250.00

Deposits...................  488,672.97

Total................................... »571.794.99

THE OLD RELIABLE

F A lE llä  6 MERGHAIIS NATL BANK
TEXAS ' 'MERKEL

S IN C E  1 9 0 4 '

ATTENTION POULTRY 
R.\ISERS

Z-I-P Parasite Remover used 
in the drinking water will rid 
your poultry of Blue Bugs, Lice 
Fleas, and all other insects. Sold 
under a money back guarantee 
by W. F, Hamblet Grocery. 30t4p

W. 0. Boney represents tb< 
San Antonio Joint Stock nr • 
Land Bank. See him ior C' 
money. tf

Folks, ju.st come on down to 
Big Ciimpbell’s Grocery Stoix* 
and get a sack of that fine Ama
ryllis Flour, none better, and 
you’ll never regret it. It

M :' ( ’ !. o  <■ lb o  V i,r R ii ,k -  

i ' ■ 1 2 ; bii 1 ■ ;.

Th e  y o u n g  l a d y
ACROSS THE WAY

P ILES CURED
NO j^ F E  NO HAiN k'O LETtNTION FFOM WORK

Dr. E. E. C O C K E R E L L
R E C T A L  A N D  S K IN  S P E C I A L I S T  

O F  A B IL E N E ,  T E X A S

Will be at ifie Stephens Hotel in fyierkel Wonday,
May 17 from 12 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Phone No. 369 Abilene, Texas

T b «  ynnng lady acroM th « wny | 
b «r  m oth«r U  going to m n  for pr«ai- 
d«ot of th « L « « g u «  of Wninca V oten  
•gainst tho preoent recumbeoL

or MsCiasa N*«*r«osr •r■«l••s«»

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

After a Fire--
you II find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the am ount of insurance you  should have 
had. B ut there is a lot of satisfaction in 
know ing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.

O ur fire insurance policies are dependable.

W . O. B O N E Y
MERKEL. TEXAS

CoiSMit jfoif lisuraice Apit as you wwlil yoif Uwytf.

Rev. W. H. McCarter and wife 
left fust of the week for a busi
ness trip to Dallas. They are e.\- 
lH*cted to return to their home 
here ab<-ut Friday or Saturday.
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IHE MERKEL MAIL

Methodist Church Notes
It was a great day with the 

Methodists in Merkel last Sun
day, the attendance at the Sun
day school reaching the mark 
of 517, and a larger crowd was 
present for the preaching ser
vice. The Business Men’s class 
boasted the largest attendance 
in a single class, with 51 in the 
class. This being mothers’ day 
may have helped to bring out the 
extra large attendance, but now 
since the warmer weather has 
begun there is no reason why 
the attendance should fall much 
below this. Let every Methodist 
do his or her part to help keep 
the attendance up near this 
point.

All the regular services next 
Sunday. Sunday school at 9:45, 
preaching at eleven and eight 
o’clock by the pastor.

M. E. MusinesN .Men’s Class

On last Sunday we hart 51 in 
attendance. Let’s make it that 
way every Sunday. Next Sunday 
we have something special -for 
all who attend. We want you 
who desire to aUend the Meth-j 
odist Sunday School to be pres-j 
ent at 9:45 promptly. Let every 
member of the Business Men’s 
Class bring an additional mem-; 
ber with him.

Mr. S. B. Sheppard of Fort  ̂
Worth, was here this w'eek, a 
guest of his brother, Mr. W. A. 
Sheppard, and other friends and 
relatives.

verbs 4:1-13.) j
Special, Little Miss Mollie 

Frank Touchstone.
Prayer, the Lord’s Prayer.
Talks: 1. The Value of a

Goal, by T. J. Beidleman. !
2. The setting of the Goal, b y . 

Clara Lee Hulsey.
3. The Striving for the Goal, 

by Cyrus Pee.
4. The Strength to attain the 

Goal, Hallie Pike.
Piano solo. Inice Brown.
Hymn, “His Way With thee’’ j
Benediction,

Idlewise Club

Will Preach at 'I'rent

Senior League Program
Leader, Rosie Laney.
Hymn: “ He Keeps Me Sing

ing,” page 158.
Scripture lesson, leader. (Pro-

Elder W. G. Cypert requests 
this paper to announce that he 
will preach on next Sunday ¡ 
morning the the eleven o’clock, 
hour at Ti ent, and extends a cor
dial welcome to one and all.

The Grimes-Smith Drug Com
pany has this week been busy 
making some interior improve
ments on their building in the 
way of a new concrete floor in 
the building.

A party of unusually lovely 
appointments was that of Tues
day aftemoon when Mrs, Em- 
mette Grimes entertained the 
meml>ers of the Idlewise Club 
and a few other friends at the 
attractive home of Dr. and Mrs. 
R. I. Grimes on Oak street. Lark
spurs and verlx?nias in varying 
shades were massed in lovely 
bowls throughout the entertain
ing suite, where takles were at
tractively arranged for bridge, 
which gave interest for the af
ternoon.

A delicious refreshment of 
brick cream and angel food was 
ser\’ed to Misses Maurine Hearn, 
Kathleen Sadderth, Lucy Tracy, 
Ruby Hamm, Christine Collins, 
Mary Eula Sears, Mary Cleo 
Booth and Evelyn Hamm, Mes- 
dames Tom Largent, Charlie 
Jones, George White, R. I. Gri
mes, Bill Brown, Roy Largent, 
Jack Durham, Earl Baze, and 
Wai'ren Smith.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.

cm SsSso
^ Al\ U5 2d car.4 orfered to the public shall Lx- honestly repr-'sented.

h 2

If car is sulub'c caly {sc a p'.ccSanic »ho cen rt'f-'-KI <t, or I'orfOT": o- - 
v̂Uo CNpei'ts only a fen- jmjo on ti can'.pin;’ trip, i. tr.i .<

be loid on that b.dt«. Each rar must bo to!J for j-o,t nU t It u.

A ll Studebaker automobiles which ate sold as CFixTIFlED  
C A R S have been properly ixcond.hioneJ, and a 30- 
day quaranice iCi* replacement of -rlefcctive parts and tree 
senace on adjustment-s.

Tl-is is pc“»s;We bec2 '.-<e trcmi-'.Joes r«tiv - mileajo he» beer, built i.-ito 
e\er,- Studebaker, which it is imp j.'sio'j to oJir.u't in v.-ui.

Every used car is conspicuously marked v.ith its price in 
plain figures, and that price, just the price of our new  
cars, is rigidly maintained.

The public can deal in confidence and *.»fetv only with the Jcr.lcr whose 
pclicv b “one price orly—the «ame price to all." For, to «ci! can on thij 
basis, evay one of them must be honestly priced to begin -*-i.h.

E ver/ purchaser of a used car may drive it for five days, 
and then, if not satisfied for m y  reason, turn it hack and 
apply the money paid as a credit on the purchase o f any 
other car ia stock—new or used.

It ii cic'uiasc', cf coune, tltat the car has not been «maihcd uo by u:;Il;icn 
or other cccider.t in '.he r'.ecr.t'rae.

I I

Not only to the public, but abo to The Siu3cba^:cr Corporation o f .\rncrica, 
whose cars we sell, we pledge adherence to the abo -̂e policy in selling used cars.

J  15:s, TU« SluJcUak.r CortKiratlon of Air.-rtc»

The Studebaker Corporation o f America takes pride and pleasure in 
announcing that the above Pledge is being carried out by

K ie tx f 'JA L E ; am m  s a .

r^,
tV'ft

t’
ñ

T H K  Pledge speaks for itself. which in some times and places
It is a formal tfcclaration of the has fallen into ill repute,

fair and square attitude of Stude- It is an assertion of confidence 
baker dealers toward the public. in the reserve mileage built into 

It is an assurance of honest the sturdy kme-i>rofit” Studebaker 
dealing in a line of merchandising automobiles.

THE STUDEB.AKER CORPORATION OF AMERICA SOUTH BEND, INDIANA

DU RAB IL ITY !
One quality stands between your tires 

and ruin—D U R A B IL IT Y
Your tires may look strong, they may 

have massive treads, they may be big, 
thick, costly tires—BUT that same condi
tion holds good—they must have the sta
mina to stand the gruelling test of the 
highways or you are going to be the looser.

Firestones have that built-in endur
ance and surplus of natural strength that 
is the result of quality of materials, quali
ty workmanship and sinceie f^rpose oí 
their manufacturers.

Firestones have fortified cords—They’re • 
Gum-Dipped. No other tires luade have 
this feature.
It w ill p a y  y ou  to  buy  F ireston es

High Pressure Cords

■--■H

West Company
Phoue 59 iiiERKET., TEXAS

Jiomana* Love of Racing
“One of the lesions of history," 

writes Oliver Scrll)« In T. I’ .’s and 
Cassell’s Weekly, “ Is that the spirit of 
nmn never changes. The passion for 
racing Is as oM as the Unman cir
cuses. The rivalry o f the four fac
tions, distinguished by their racing 
colors, use<l to lead to early race- 
gang scenes. *.\I1 Rome today,’ write.s 
.Tuvenal, ‘Is In the circus. A roar 
strikes upon my ear which tells me 
that Green has won; for had It lost, 
Rome would be as sad and dismayed 
ns when the consuls were v<m- 
qulshed In the dust of fhtnnae.’ The 
notorious Emperor Caligula, who was 
himself a shamelessly unscrupulous 
elthu.slast for the Greens, was kept 
awake at night hy people taking their 
seats In the clrcu.s for the following 
day’s performance."

Firm in Hie Conviction»
’The late F'reilerlc Harrison, the emi

nent Victorian philos.ipher and man of 
letters, remained steadfast In his 
rntinnnllsm until his death, as Is evl- 
denctsl by the following story told by 
his son. Mr. Austin Hurrls«>n: "When 
ruy brother was wounded In the early 
r>art of the war and lay d.ving in a 
hospital In Fmnce. niy father, though 
he was then eighty-four, insisted U|k>d I 
gâ iIng to his bedside, and sat with him I 
to the lust. I met him at the station 
on his return. Ills calm was aston
ishing: ‘I would not let the chaplain 
come in and pray,’ he said. ‘I told 
h!m that If he thought his prayers 
could help the dead, he could pray 
outside.’ and the steel In Ida cyea 
shone."

Some Definition»
,\«ked hy a corr»*snondont to 'teflnc 

’ ’plot.’’ “ climax." ’’drama,’’ "Inciting 
force," "¡irotagonl.st’ ’ and “anfagfv 
nlst," the Washington St.ir say«:

The wi>rd "plot" has tu'en defined as 
"a stnig'gle and Its result." It 1« 'he 
framework around which the story is 
built, ’fhe  word “drama" meiii's *'*ne 
deed.” “Climax’’ Is «lerlved from a 
word which means "a laclder." The 
climax of a dnima—that Is, the major 
climax—Is the point of highest Inter
est. -\n “Inciting force" Is, for ex
ample, sonie trait of character, or 
some event which moves the action of 
the drama toward a crisis or the clb 
max. The terms "protagonist'' and 
’ ’antagonist’ ’ an- apidled, resrx’vtlvely, 
to the actor who playetl the chief par* 
of the drama, and his opjtonent.

• College Degree»
’The degree, an academic rank or 

tilt, originated in the medieval nnl- 
ver-itles. S<'hola«tlc distinctions of 
an analogous nature seem to have ex
isted in ancient times. In the latter 
part of the classical Greek lerl'xl 
otlucation was well organized Into In
ferior and surerior course* and there 

i evidently existed some recognized 
pn*of that sucli ccur^as had been conv 
pleted. The degree as a university i 
distinction rlglnated at T' ’ -na r id  

■ Purls during the Twelfth century and 
the titles "master’’ and “ doctor” slg- 

. Hilled at tlrst nothing more than a 
license to teach.

I

Totem idea Common
The word totem 1« derived from the 

r'nlppewa Oboteru'n. .Vmong primi
tive everywhere each fainllv
had its supposisl iirlmltive giiardiai 
spirit, and It wa« thought of a.s h.*ln 
a bird, anlinal or Inanitnat- oiijec' 
and sometime« was deplct>'d ns tt. 
«•plrlt of an nnlrnl that l<-K>ks like on- 
of prehistoric times.

The «ynbols on the totem pole an' 
rend downward. i>nerally a? the to» 
is  li.ui>o«ed the fandly ci'e-f. Tht 
totem Idea v,-ns co-ani'in among nebr 
ly all .\merlcan Indian.«, and. «tran;; 
to say, the «amo 'ilea !.< found stnon 
t’ .* early Ep' n’ i'ins. linch ¡Igrptlni 
canton had Us totem.— .Masonic >ew-

Concerning Speech Energy
The «peech energy of the human 

voice amounts to very little In t!e  
way o f power. It Is only VJh ergs a 
second, an almost Inflnliesliiial'y 
small amount of power, »ays the 
Washington Star. Conson.ant letters 
require the least anmaut of energy. 
The pitch or fiequeny of vibrations Is 
must higher f<tr consonant sounds 
than for vowels, however. .Vn erg Is 
the work done wiien a body movies 
one centimeter In fhe direction in 
which It Is urged by a force of one 
dyne, and a dyne Is a force which 
when acting on a iiiass of one gruai 
for ode second will change Its veit'C- 
Ity by one centimeter per suctmd

Many Color Standard»
' In making certain colored fnbries 

like rugs. tajH'stiiei and similar raate- 
rluN. it i.H nece?ary to have a large 
nuu'.t'.T of color st.niulaids and In the 
rug tii'l'i'fry ««-me mills have as high 

' as S."'“ ! staiKlards to>m which they 
work. The men in charge o f the col- 
ors and dyes are artists as well as 
crafts-meii, and tliey have to have al- 
I'lKf inTnlte p.ntience In working with 
the aniline dyes us. d In getting the 

I color values for each joh. A few 
i gri’ lns of 0V05 in a thousand gallons 
■ of water iiiateriallr elianges the i*olor 

of n thousand pounds o f y ■u
j

\

The Winner
Mother (to man who has asked hand 

o f her daughter)— In the first place, 
do you like children T

Suitor—1 t'lore them, madnial 
Mother—.kh. that’s lucky. Blanche 

hss three by her 8r»t husband.—Parts 
Rlre.

k

Mv PFiU'H::RON STALLIONS. 
COLLEY, Register No. 185.191, 

! 4-y«ai old, and ROYAL (better 
known a.'s the Byrom Horse) to- 

^Relher with my M.Y.dMOTH 
BLACK J,\CK are mt-kinif the 
season at my barn, 4>i mileo 
north of Merkel. Tems. 
when Kvia«: colt ia b on  or mart 
ia uiaposed of or nMvod.

L E E  B A K E R  
. Telephone 9004R3 Merkal -V



THR MERKEL MARi

riic Mcrkd Mail
Fubli.'hed on Fnclay Morniiig by 
llie  Mei'k«l Mail I'riiitin); Co. 

Thus. Duihani, Kditor-Mgr.
SLEiSCKlIMlON liATES 

Taylor and Joiu-s c »untK-> ¿̂ 1.50
Anwsluiv else .................. 2̂.(K>

IN ADVANTT-:
I'LLKrilONE No

COW FOR SALE

_ t . l
Entered at the postutiice at Mer
kel, Texas as second class mail.

of their official acts and that 
they should neither claim nor at
tempt to e.xercise an\ greatei 
authority than is now conl'erreJ 
upon them under the Constitu
tion and the statutes of this i j i ,i * ?o. . , ,, 1 . I 1 health, and don t fiel that 1 amState, l u l  recognition should

For Sale— One milk cow about 
12 veal's old. My reason for sell
ing this cow is I am in bad

be given to the authority of the m\sell justice to continue
three co-ordinate branches of the hasidous task of giving said
ll:e government, and the princi- cow the courtesies really due her
pie of their indeixuidence should Hej. jj, piu^h rasberry, she
0. recognized and lesjx'Cted. courage and

“ 1 believe in the doctrine and ,, , ,,,, , w- ........ gives milk frequently, lo  a manpiiiiciple ot local seli-govern-  ̂ * ■
— ■ =  I meal, and 1 am opposed to the •'»t fear death in any
MCK)i)Y DEFINES HIS j centralization of iKiwer either ^̂ he will bc> a boon. She is

CONCEIMTON gF WHAT i in \V;uihingion or Austin, as con- 'ery much attached to her pres-
DEMOCRAT RELIEVES trary to the principles of de- chain, but

---------  : mocracy and as calculatexi to de- man who
“ In politics 1 am a Democrat, stroy representative government 'y*** agree to treat her right.

and believe in those principles of and create waste and extrava- She is one fourth Shorthorn and
demiKi'acy which have bcxui re- gance."— Dan Moody, in his three fourths Hiena. I will also
sponsible for the long existence uixming speech at Taylor Satur
of the Democratic party, as the 
leading and dominant party in 
the politics of this State.

“Those principles are equal 
and impartial justice to all men 
under the Tonstitutioii a»,d the 
law; an eiiuality of oiipoitunity 
to every citizen within the land, 
regardless of race, religious iv - 
lief or place of birth: the sup-

day night.—Star Telegram.

DOES VOI R RA( K ACHE?

throw in a double bari’el shot 
gun which woes with her. She 
has no Uiil to switch you in the 
face or the milk, and frequently 
she gtx's off and sjiends a week

Muatiffli
Days

W e have a wonderful selection of 
gifts that would be ideal for

GRADUATION
G R IM ES-SM IT H  DRUG COM PANY

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
PHONE 0 MERKEL

WARREN NOTES 
Bv \’era Jones

Bad Backs Bring Suffering lo or two visiting around on social •—
Many Merkel Folk>. occasions, and when she re-j —

______  turns, her milk has already! *
Is that dull, constiuit backache clabered and is ready for the * 

n akmg \ou old and miserable? chum, provided you can extract
your back throb and a c h e ' same, and live over the ordeal. ,

port of the state giwernment in until it seems vou just can’t I'evcr had a calf. just. , n i *• n o j
all it.s rights, with a careful pro- keep going. Do'vou suffer head- ' litu' mother ahead of her, it The farmers are all planting well Sunday 
tection of the principle of local aches, dizzy six-lls and urinary; seems to run in the family. Her their crops, and they would like *Mr. and .Mrs. 
self-government; the pre.^orva- diioidtis; feel weak, tired a n d  'lume is Hose. I had rather sell  ̂ some prettj’ weather

'  and family visited Mr. and Mrs. school program at Sandburr last 
* T. II. Beene of Salt Branch Sun

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Criswell 

visited Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Cris-

Friday night.
Mrs. Alto Howard and child

ren spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Pearl Allred.

Mrs. Stout spent Monday af-

tion of the general goveii ine’it Aoin-c>utThen look to your to a non-resident, the fur- 
in its constitutional vigor: a kidneys. Delay may mean serious! uway the better, J. C.
jealous care for the right of the kidney sickness! Use Doan’s Mason. P..S. Will try to give 
election by the peniple; acquies- Pdl»—a stimulant dmi'etic to  the * >’uu my exi^riences in churning 
cence in the decision of the ma- kidiv.ys. Doan’s are recommend-'
jority: the fostering and en- t*d by Merkel folks. i -------------------------
couragement of jmblic education E. L. .Ash, prop, of shoe busi- .* * *
that information may be diffus- ne.-'S, Oak St.. Merkel, says: “My W.VRREN NEWS *
ed among the citizenship; the back became weak and a dull 
supremacy of the civil over the aclie settled across it and when 
military authorities; honesty I stoojx'd sharp pains stabbed

F. L. McCoy ^
visited his mother Sunday even-  ̂ternoon with Giandma and L.V.

The health of the community Spurgin.
,  ̂ . .. ^Ir. and Mrs. K. L. Newman Mrs. S. A. Hobbs had as visit-

is good at this time. visited Mrs. Barbara McCoy on ors Sunday Mr. J. H. Hoi>bs and
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. McCormick Monday, family, Mrs. Cannon and family,

visited 3Ir. and Mrs. E. L. Kelso ---------- ---------------

By Kose Ellington

Sunday,
.\Iisses Burtie Dickenson and 

Lottie Gressett spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Misses 
Rose and Cordie Ellington.

Miss Lorene Ellington spent
and the most rigid eeon(.m\ ;ii through it. My kidneys werel The farmers are all just about Saturday night and Sunday with ver.v g o ^  at present.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ellington and fam- 
* lly and Hollis and Therman Mc-
* Coy.
* I Mr. Cora Camp was a visitor

> * • » » »  • • « , 1.. I in this community Sunday.
---------  Ml’S. Winters and children,

Health of tliis community is Juanita and Gt-orge, from Abi-

CO.MPERE ITE.MS 
By Alma Stout

the public expanse: the honest wt-ak. After using Down’s P i l l s ' through planting for this year. Miss Violet Jones, 
payment uf all public debts; tlie which I purchased at the Merkel J Health of this community is Mr. and Mrs, E. H, Jones vis 
sacred presenation of the pub- llnig Co., my kidneys were fix- ^̂ >̂d at pi’esent
lie faith; the encouiagenieiit of ed up fine.”
agriculture; lri*edom ot reli?»;un, 
freedom of the press and free- bum Co 
dom of the jx-rson under the 
guarantws made secure by the 
Bill of Rights and the t'onstitu- 
tion; the presei'\atu»n <,f p;op-

ited Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Evers
Several from around W'arren Sunday morning.

0i>t. at all dealers. Foster-Mil- attended the Mothers’ Day pro-| Mr. and Mrs. H.
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. A r r in g t o n  ^ay with Cordie Ellington Sat
returned last of last week from ! urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis McCoyan extended visit with ridatives 
erty rights and the ¡'le.M'rvation .A Midland, Texas, 
and enforcement of law. Mr. Jay Greenfield and his

“ I am opiHi.sed to desp>tic or mother, Mrs. W. F. Hamblet, 
tyrannical g vernment. and I be- Mailed a sister and daughter at party at Mr. Tarvin’s

lene, visited Mr. and Mrs. Allred 
The farmers are all busy in and family a while Sunday at- 

their crojis around here. ternoon.
A large crowd attended the Mr. and Mi’s. E. C. Taivin 

services at Compere n.*id also the siient the week end with their 
Gressett program at the Presbyterian son at Truscott.

gram at ComptA’e Sunday. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. church Sunday night. j Misses Hose and Willie Elling-
r-.iiss Alzine Sumpter spent the .A. F. Criswell. ! Miss Floy McKinney spent a ton six*nt Friday with Miss Ella

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hobbs vis- few days last week witn her sis- Hobbs, 
ited Mrs. T. B. Hobbs Sunday, ter, Mrs. Pearl Alired. | Grandma Marshall returned

Messers Himan Jones, Odis Mr. Tom Keener is visiting his last week from Wichita Falls and 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. | Thompson and W’ ilmer Chris- uncle, Mr. G. W. Stout. ¡s spe-nding a few days with her
Decker of Stith Sunday. ' well visited Mr, Robert Sump- Mr. Foster’s brother fi’om son, Mr. T. K. Marshall.

Several around Warren atten- ter Sunday. East Texas has been sjiending Miss \’irgie Marshall spent
Misses Ruth and Lena Maye the last few days with him. Thui’sday night with her sister,

lieve that all office holders make Colorado last week, who 
the Constitution the touchstone ix?u: verv ill for some time.

One Trial Proves Nothing About a

W a s l i l n g  M ' i c h f r . i S
Consider These Facts

^  Thor fc*v«.e':ot*vc»! Drv c'p.incra 
“  »  A V r  ,gm hav» ;.JijpTi.J T o o  "A cy lin d er
^ a sh tn i principit, ! e js e  ii i-« f .  a-- ir.v:!, tl v-.Ar ' • 
free  (r.,m  *'-^.u. V.Ji.-. . r r̂c a :- ,  soft yoi«
know from  e\r--rii.n; •. lio-v tiicy s>tr-.-t. !i cu t t ! •.iiapo «r t‘.-ar 
m ore t-ibily if str.-.- ' Tlu.ra o r e  U'j m ethur.r.al part.\
t.i’isnn^ in r... 77i' i ' This is a:ioth<.r rtaocn wey
tlie Tbur 1j .a*; vL.ap'.„t v  j.-her you .a ii buy.

7 h ere a re  9 
m ure fitct.i 

. i j k  u s  f : j r  I  h e m

p rices
$nS to S175

A lt  H ighest 
Quality

VJ3

hag Friday night. All reported a fine Chancey spent .Sunday evening 
time. ! with Miss Willie Maye Light.

Mr. Jolin Hobbs and family, Î lr. and Mrs. W, H. Jones vis- 
and Mrs. Cannon and family vis- ited Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hudson 

; ited Mrs. S.. A. Hobbs and fam-
I
ily Sunday,

A large crowd attended the Mrs. Zenobia Lucas, 
party at Mr. Tarvin’s F'riday Simday night is singing night 
night. All rejicrted a nice time, at the Presbyterian Chui’ch.

Miss Lorene Stout spent Fri- -------------------------
day night with Miss Alice .Allred Nice fresh masted heef every 

3Ir. Claude Ellington visited Little Lila Adkins si>ent a few day at Baker & Wheeler’s Mar-
days last week with her auni, kct. tf

of Stith Sunday.

Misses Lottie Gressett, Bertie Mr. Rusii r .McCoy Sunday.
Dicks'.n sjxint Saturday night IBr. r.nd Mrs. A. F. Criswell Mrs. Zenobia Lucas. --------------------------
with Misses Willie. Hose and and !\h. and Airs. II. Gressett Some from here attended tlie Try a Classified Ad in 'riic Mail. 
C<>rdie Ellington. I — ny— — — —

Miss Vera Jones spmt Sunday

•'T— i i

i

i k

iii/es! T e x a s  U tilitie s  Co.
C y l i n d e r  A V g s I s e r  >

Oi

night with Misses Helen and Ar
tie McCormick.

Messrs. Jack Hays and John 
Jones \isiteJ Air. Luthei and 
Joe Higgins S'anday.

AIr.s. Ellington and daughler.s, 
V\ illi. and Ko.-5c, and Mrs. Ho . - 
arii Tarviii visited Alr.s. Ellen 
Williams of .Abilene Alonday.

Air, and Mrs. Arthur AIcC. y 
spent the night with Air. and 
All''. Hollis AIcCoy Thursday 
night.

Lorene Ellington six?nt Satur
day night with A’ iolet Jones.

COACH on COUPI

NOTICE OF GUARDIANSHIP

MAIZE HEADS
I WILL UNLOAD A CAR OF GOOD 

SOUND. DRY MAIZE HEADS
S a t u r d a y  a n d  M o n d a y

A T  MERKEL
per ton 

at the car

W .  H . P E N C E
A T  T H E  WAGON YARD

No. 1375. In-Re Guardianship 
of Ha Alay Hughes et. al Alinors. 
In the County Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, in Vacation.

Notice is hereby given that I, 
John S. Hughes, guardian of the 
estate of Ha Alay Hughes et. al,' 
minors, have this day filed my 
application in the above entitled 
and numbered cause for an or
der of the County Judge of Tay-1 
lor County, Te.xas, authorizing 
me as the Guardian of the es
tate of said wards to make a 
minerai lease upon such terms | 
a.s the court may order and di-, 
re'jt, of the foiiowing leal estate! 
Ix'longing to said wards, to wit: 

acres of land out of the 
S. W. Part of Sec. No. 1, in 
Block No. 18, T. & P. Ry. Co. 
Surtey, in Taylor County, Tex
as” ; said application will l>e 
heard by the County Judge at 
the Court House in the City of 
Abilene, Texas on the 21st day 
of Alay, A.D. 192f>.

JOHN S. HUGHES. 
Guardian of the Estate of Ha 
May Hughes, et. al. Minors. It

Solves the Problem o f 
*‘Six” versus “High-priced Four”

“ Shall I buy a high-priced four 
and forego six-cylinder performance 
auperiorityt or i* there a low priced 
six tuhicK is free from the penalties 
of ordinary appearance, ordinary 
comfort ana ordinary stamina^“

For several years this question has 
been widely debated by motor car 
buyers. T h at it has been finally 
solved by the Pontiac Six is clearly 
revealed in the spectacular triumph 
th is new  G eneral M otors car is 
scoring the nation over.

G en eral M otors devoted over  
three years to the development o f  a 
six that offered high qtudity at an 
unexpectedly low price. But every 
Pontiac Six owner will tell you that 
it was well worth waiting for—

— because from the very first time 
he took possession o f the wheel he 
was convinced that he had made a 
sound investment, unequalled in the 
industry— a value that only Oencroi 
Motors could possibly achieve!

OaUtind SliuCompanlon to Pontiac Sík—$ í 02í  to $1J95. A ll pricet 
at factory, basy to pay on tn« General Motors Time Paymeni PUm.

9.1Í H. MOTOR 00. Merkel, Texas

PONT
C H I E F  OF

Try a Qaasifled Ád in the Mail.

SIX
T H E  . t l X B t
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rHE MEUKRL M A^

TO THE

Tire and Tube Buyers
I have a $2500 stock of
Tires and Tubes, all new 
merchandise and for

Ten Days
am going to make

VERY CLOSE PRICES
If you intend buying any 
tires soon, it will pay you 
to get our prices on Bal
loon and high pressure 
Tires and Tubes

M a g n o l ia  F illin g  

S t a t io n
C H J O N E S

MANAGER

GORILLA CALLED
WISEST OF APES

Intellectually Easily Leader 
of the Species.

Mr, and Mrs. T. H. Speai's left \OUNCi WIFE AFRAID 
last week for a visit with their| E.\T ANYTHING
son at Coleman. They were ac
companied by their daughter,
Mrs. C. E. Patterson, of Lub
bock.

“ I was afraid to eat because I 
always had stomach trouble

Of fill the uinn like cpo* which hare 
l>e«*ri 8tU(ile<l by |iMycliiili’Kl8ta, the 
S-'HIlu {iri>l)ahly Is the lender intellcc- 
tuiilly. This Is InilireiLMi by a serica 
of U“i<ts recently ciiiiipletod on a 
yctinff fenmic porllla by f»r. Ilobert 
M. Yerkes, professor o f psychology 
ut Yule university.

Doctor Ycrkes rcvontly returned 
from JucksoDvllle, Flu., where he 
spent six weeks testing the animal, 
which belongs to Itenjninin BurbrUlge. 
Mr. Ilurbridge, an experienced hunter, 
captured the gori^o single handed 
In the forests o f the Belgian Congo. 
Oil his Inst trip to Africa he caught 
four, but two died In Africa; one, 
which was taken to Belgluni, has 
since died, and the other Is Congo, the 
one thiit was studied by Doctor 
Yerkes. Probably It Is the only exam
ple of Its species, the mountain gorilla, 
that has ever been brought to the 
United Sfntes.

The chlinpanxee, the most familiar 
I anthropoid ape, 1ms been the subject 

of many psyclmlogicul Inquiries. The 
I Yale Institute of psychology has sev- 

ernl chimpanzees In Its “ primate lab
oratory,” on which tests are being 
conducted, but, on account of the 
scarcity o f specimens, the gorilla has 
never before been studied experiment
ally.

“One's first Impression Is that the 
I chimpanzee Is the more Intelligent." 

said I lector Y’ fcrkes, “bat that la prob
ably due to the teniperamentnl difter- 
eiices of the two animals. The chim
panzee Is the more emotional and Im
pulsive; the g*irllla Is the more dellh- 
ernte, and worked calmly and with 
better Jo<lgment, nnd I should expect 
that the gorilla would go further In 
tiie long run. I was able to \v(»rk with 
Congo for hours at a time, and she 
stuck to her tasks. A chimpanzee by 
comparison tires quickly."

The animal weighs about sixty-flve 
pounds. Doctor Yerkes stated, nnd Is 
perhaps five years old. Although their 
average span o f life is not certainly 
known, they probably attain the age 
of thirty or forty years. Congo dis
plays great strength, for “ when she 
tugged at me 1 felt as if something 
would break," he said. When tested 
with n spring balance, she palled TOO 
IH'Unds, which, considering relative 
weight, would be equivalent to a pull 
of four hundred pouud.s by a man. 
T»espltc this, however, the animal Is 
quite gentle. In Doctor Yerkes’ opin
ion. for, he said, “she doesn't realize 
iier strength.’’

The methods used with the gorilla 
were »-mllnr to those employed on the 
itioT liiithcopciids. One consisted In 
:irr;'.r,g'ng the animal’s food so that it 
was necessary to pull on a rope to ob
tain It. and then, after this had been 
loon;»'«! without aid, the rope was 
liookoil at one end. and It was neces
sary for the ntonkey to unhook It be
fore It conlil retrieve the reward. Sev
eral hundred feet of motion pictures 
.\cre made of the ape while she was

1 c>- i  1 • * -1 I si'lving the prcblenis, and the.se. Inaftenvai-d. Since takinsr Adlenka „,„ny thousand fov.t
I can eat and feel fine.”  (Sigmed)

many
which .Mr. Ilurbridge made of the 

. . . .  , VT V rvvTi,’  rorilln.s In their native haunts InMr. J. C, Mason 1-eturned etl- Mrs, A. How aid. ONE spoonful eonsiderubie light
he Adlerika removes GAS and often on gorilla p-vychoiogy.nesday from Dallas, where 

had been to attend a meeting o f ’ brings suiprising relief to the 
the Board of Directors of the stomach. Stops that full, bloated | 
Texas Farm Bureau Cotton As- feeling. Removes old waste mat-' 
sociation, he being a director.

To Citen Riñe Barrel
To roin(»ve lend frt>m rifle barrels. If

, ,  . j  _ 1 ordinary cleaning with a wooden
Iter irom intestineŝ  and powdered pumice or llnest

■mery are of no avail, wu.<h the har-jyou feel happy and hungry. Ex-j,
Folks, just come on down to cellent for obstinate con.stipa-, ni well with caustic soda, then plug _ ^ . r<i__  -• r . . 1 .  > r\...........-  li>-,.nrTi Hiid Hour In nuicksllver to

tf
Big Campbells Groceiy Store ti.n. Merkel Drug Co., in Trent quicksilver to
and get a sack of that fine Ama- by R.B. Johnson
ryllis Flour, none better, and ---------------- — -----
you’ll never regret it. It W. 0. Roney can make you a

Subscribe fer ’ii.e Merkel Mail

It \V. 0
i loan froiTi 5 years to 33 years at 
6Çr interest. tf

'’S h a m T
out of  •

am jjoo
X T  THETllER your hair b  bobbed or loof—W  whether you have dandruff or not— your 

* hair uid Kalp tbouM b« kept elcan and
healthy by the regular um of the Fitch Shampoo

No other shampoo cm do what FTtch’i will. The Fitch Shampoo 
dimebis md removes from the very first applicatiofl every partick of 
doodruff and foreign matter, leavinf the scalp clean and healthy and 
Sa hair loft and Antfy.

19 The Fitch Shampoo b crystal clear. Every partirle b  tolublc in 
water and can eaaily be riated out. After a FHch Shampoo them b  no,^ 
necessity for an acid rinse vdiich tends to dull and discolor the hair.

Make your next shampoo a Fitch. Buy a bottle at any toilet goods 
counter or write direct to the F. W. Fitch Co., Des Moines, Is., for free 
trial bottb. See foe yourself bow beautiful your bab can be—-know 
the Joy of S really ciean icalp. If Fitch's in ’t aO we ny, take it back 
and your money seill be refunded.

"Th e n $  Beatdy fo r Y o a ^ in  the F lU h  Shasnpoo**
h a {

rrrc H  n to o u e n  a m e

•m*r tin* leail»,*«! jiortloa. Shake well, 
et It staii'l for three or four hours, 

giving a giMxl shake every half hour, 
rlicii pour out the mercury, and you 
will lind that the lend will come away 
.'Ti your cleaning rug. Acetic ::.id 
would do us well as the quicksilver 
or i.ion ury, but Is not so safe for ex
pensive ritles, since there may be 
met.'ils In the comiiosltlon o f the bar
rels that might perhaps suffer from 
lieing euteii Into by the acid.

Calf Tackled Big Job
A Mind ambition to eat Its way 

through a straw stack on the farm 
of Johu llolinger at Bowdle, S. D., 
nearly cost a calf Us life. The calf 
had been missing 32 days wlien Bol
linger heard Its plaintive bawling. 
After finding where the calf had en- 
tereil. he dug from the opi>osltc side 
and finally came upon the calf, still 
at work on the biggest Job of eating 
It had ever tackled. It bad no water 
during the 32 days and when led from 
the stack could hardly stagger to the 
bam, where a warm meal was given 
It

ÍÍ

SHAVE YOUR LAWN WITH 
AN ECLIPSE LAWN MOWER

THE RECOGNIZED LEADER”

W H Y ? ?
Because the Eclipse is the only self-sharp
ening: lawn mower on the market. You do 
not have to pay some one to sharpen it 
from time to time. Its first cost is, there
fore its only cost. By one simple adjust
ment it sharpens itself the way a mower 
should be sharpened. It has other features 
that are simple and efficient. If you need 
a lawn mower, don’t fail to investigate 
these features as they are worthy of your 
satisfaction.

When you are in need of an Ice Cream Freezer, RefrigeratorSi 
Thurmos Softies, Thurmos Jars, Refrigerator Baskets or Fishing 
Tackel think of us.

CROWN HDW. CO.
“ We Give You Satisfaction ALL The Tim 

And Save You Money EVERY Time”

, Mrs. John Cox, of Cisco, vis- MAX or Woman:—$50.00— $76 
! ited her parents. Dr. and Mrs. weekly showing our sampiles and 
; M. Armstrong, the past week- taking orders for Famous Pack- 
end. ai*d Tailored Shirts and Neclc-

wear direct from our factory. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harris re- Easy work. Experience unneces- 

tumed first of the week from sary. Your pay starts at once. 
At 2 1—Clara Doria, Famous Old- a n  extended visit with relatives Summer lines ready. Representa- 

Tim« Prima Donna. Got tha Thrill of at Caddo and Eliasville, Texas, tives in other counties earning
-----------------------  $50 to $75 a week. ESSEX coach

Mr. B. C. Gaither is to leave furnished FREE. Act quick.

W H E N  I W A S  
T W E N T Y -O N E

B Y  J O S E P H  K . \ Y E
J I

a Debut at the San Carlo.

“I'T  W.\.s at about this period that 
my ti'ariier, l ‘»‘rronI. nppour.'d 

one morning at our appointment ! j n 
state of great excItemenL 'Some
thing unexp**ctp<l liHS happened.’ he 
cried, ‘somi'lhirig very imisirtant for

soon for an extended visit with Write for FREE samples. Pack- 
old friends and relatives in the ard Manufacturing Co., 7835 Or- 
slate ot Tennessee, among the leans. Chicago, 111. Itp
scenes of his boyhood. We join --------------------------

you. The Sun Carlo ivopie want jou  his many friends in wishing for Is your siiKscription about to 
Think what It means to sing nt the ^ yerv pleasant visit. How- expire to the Mail. Look at the
ranks’ mI:;:;;:'; rim iy-a^d nTth.s ‘^vcr. we look for him back home label on this paper and see.
esrly stage of your career!’ • ^  time tO VOte foi’ hlS favonte ' ------------------------

"The San Carlo committee called ‘ for whom he is always openly 
on me next day and laid their project gjxiken. 
l>efore me. I shall never forget my 
feeling of elation when I first aiv ;

Call 61 to place a want ad m 
the Mail or give us a news itena.

Firai T0NIC fbr «my Wr mi Mi» ms«HIwi^  iMbr, M«, llMaa mlprtrert ideal
U tt» brtr b brUpMl to bt aUr.
rrrer* QuiNtMt«» mfcme
Ib trato lito toto to ito» totoM,

pncrsTi FMA

Welcome Relief
Professor Matthews was comment

ing on the Increasing popularity of 
trashy and sentimental magazines. "It 
Is the natural result o f our high-pres
sure mode of living,” he said, and 
added:

“ I think little Johnny summed up 
the situation exacUy when I found 
him reading fairy stories one day and 
asketl him If be liked them.

“  T il say I do,’ replied Johnny. 
'There’s so much that you have to be
lieve that It’s nice to rend something 
that you don’t have to.’ ”

peared at that splendlil opera hon«e. 
The acoustical iTo;>ePtles surpassed 
anything I ha<l prevli>iisly experienced. 
When I sang Into that vast auditori
um, Instead of feeling that I must ex
ert myself to fill It. niy voice seemed 
to flow out Itself with an ease that 
was a Joy to me, returning to me 8« 
clear and resonant—seeming to re
double In power. I was In seventh 
heaven! All the circumstance o f my 
engagement made me feel happy. My 
ambition was rous«'il almost to the 
height of my artistic Inspiration.— 
Clara Kathleen Rogers."

TtiltAY'—Clara Kiitlileon Rogers Is 
an old lady of nearly eighty. She was 
one of the most famous prima donnss 
of her time aial when the retired 
from active operatic work she .settled I 
In Rost on nnd hegatn to teach She 
achieved great success as a teacher, - 
too, and wrote several standard text 
works on singing, and composed much i 
music, rrofessionally she was knonm 
as “Clara Doria," a name which will 
arouse many inemnries In old-timera. j

(S by McClur* Nswnsper

□to 5«to mi AO TaMmt GoeA 
C» M »«r» to Ftoa Cm m iHmM 

SImm/mUmmmBm

ml S 
mmérnmmlfi

ÌSSS, 9. m. mm  ce.»

C »t  rid of tta* 
dradaery of hand 
pump and pall. 
Water und-rpreo- 
•ure la thcroeap- 
•at aefTant you 
coa hlr«.

Recipe for Saecete
Nothing veatured, norhlng galned. 

Il I  saylog wtth whleb all are familiar. 
The lari« majority of succesafnl men 
t«romed naaonabla rlak wh«n they be- 
gan their carcars. Hnccesa resulti 
troia a proper eomblnatlon of bralaa 
coimaoo m b m  and coaragc.—QriC

University Seals
The Hebrew words cm CV>lumh1a’S 

seal are "Orl El’’—"G.kI Is my light,”  i 
an allusion to Psalms 2" :1. The words 
on the seal of Yale are the names. 
Trim and Thummlm, of certain ob
jects mentioned In the Old Testament 
ns being used as mediums for the j 
revelation of the will o f God, or as i 
being placed In the breastplate o f the j 
high priest on certain o.-cn-'lons. They | 
api*ear to have been originally forms 
of lota osed ^>r obtaining oracular an- , 
swera. In the university's seal, there 
lore, they symbollio wisdom and dl- 
vtno guidance.

30C-Om0on,mtr 
hoar ptant. I t 's  

aatosnalic

Just like city service
Water Under Pressure

Water under preMiire la the arrateat conTrrloaoa 
you can have In LItchen, laundry and bathroom. Aad 
outalJe, It Inrreasea returns from lire stock and land. 
You get biafter retuma with leas food—milk yield to 
increaaed—the gar-Jen crop U aaf* front drought. Yoli 
bare real lire prute.'tJon.

Just turn the faucet
Operating tha Falrbanka-More« Home Water Flstot 

le ae easy am that. F.lecatc outfit It automatif aall- 
prlmiug, oelf-otlln,'., aelf-etartlng. ('awta but a fas» 
cents a day. W e also hare keroaenc or gaaoilne < 
driren outata. All mold at prICM that ore right.

Come In nnd ace fur youreaU. Thrac plaats are I 
for trnublr-proof operation. Ltt ua aiib»U aai I 
matr on tha ptant you need.

West Texas Uiilities Co.
Autboriaad Doator

FAIRBANKS-MORSE PRODUCTS

I
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G I F T S
G R A D  H A T  E

Graduation i;? the r.ost evcrtfu! hai j 11 - 
in^ between birth nu1 n'.aniage. It is an 
onward step in liie thui iher d i e  r< n i n • 
bered with a ^nft th.*t is pppropiiate and 
lasting, such as Je -velry.

W e  have a large 'lo c k  of giiis to 

select from . AH priced reasonable

Call and Look

DRUG no.

\V. H. DKKSTINK SI FFKKS
IIKA\ V LOSS m  FIKE

Fire "f unknown origin at 
about one o ciock V\ ednesduy 
nit'-t. dê U•ô  ed the big, line 
barn belonging to Mr. \\. ii. 
Derstiiie, who ivsides about 3 
nili<-S weat oi lov.il, age^ .d  
With hij almost new rii.-vroi t 
automobile, bushels oi oats, 
several tons oi Maize heads, lots 
of bundle feed, seven sets of 
harness and other items of val
ue. all of which comes very 
heavy on this splendid larmer 
and most excellent citizen.

in conversation with a repre
sentative of this paper Thursday 
morning, Mr. Derstine stated 
that at eleven o’cl(x:k Wetlnesday 
nigi.t he had «Kcasion to lx* up 
and out in the yard and there 
was no thought of fire about the 
place, and the family was only 
awakened from the light of the 
flames when the barn was seem
ing.. a lire all over. Insurance 
to the lunount of ?10<'.0u was all 
t'':a‘ was carried on all the con- 
ten*̂ ’  ciestro\>*d.

We join the entire community 
in extending regret.s and sym
pathy to Mr. Derstine and fam
ily a.' t!u result of their heavy 
loss.

Ill r. y. IC BE 
OISBBBIIIIIJEO 3ISI

EXACCFRATiON HAS 
ITS PROPER PLACE

Simple Truth Sot Alwayt 
Coroincing.

So  mnn tias su;lti'it*nt nlilllty to 
comi'ivlieiul or evtii to oiivi.slon tlie 
wti It* hotly of truih. .\utl If the 
world contained ii man of such iih!l- 
Ity, it iMi't at all pr«>hi.lilo that lu 
woulil he uhlc to reveal the whole 
truth to those uh<>ut him.

Each man see« Just so much of 
the truth ns he Is uhle to coiapre- 
hen.l. Let U« suinioso this to he one- 
tenth of the truth. Ilavinit s»»eii this 
«nmll part of ilie truth, he 1« enner 
to share his vision with hU fellows.

.Vt once two creat dllhcultU*« ap- 
|x>nr In the way. The man hasn’t 
the kn.ick of reduclns his vision to 
words that are sutllclenlly eloquent 
to tell the whole of his story. .Vie! 
his listeners haven't the iihlllty lu 
ahsorh all o f the little he offers them.

The result Is that the tirst iii»n's 
one-tenth truth is reduced to some
thing less than one-half of 1 per cent 
of the whole hy the time It Is estah- 
llshed in tlie minds of those who 
hear him.

The limitations of si^eaker and lis
tener nre so ohvlous and so unlvor- 
snlly ncknowledgtHl that men have 
found It necessary to deal In uutruth 
In order to reveal what Is true.

You will hear It sahl that a slnipla 
sf.atenunt of fact Is more Impressive 
than any esnpgerutlon. This Is not 
true, except iiniong scientists and 
|H-rsons of unusual Intelligence. The 
average mind Is Inqiressed only by 
suiK-rlativcs.

One nr'linury person will say to an
other: “ It was the funniest thing I 
ever f.avv. I ne.irly died laughing." 
T hU Isn’t the truth, hut It se."ves. 
rii.* hearer understands *hat the show 

funny. Itut the ordinary ;.ersi>:> 
loul'l not h .ve revealed the truth to 
his hearer liy .saying: “ It was an 
aii'.uslng show.”

T h o se  who get a living hy prosdyl- 
hig i r hy d**n"unelng sold >m coniine 
themselves to the shnple truth. If 
they dill th. y never would win a con
vert or ¡.ersuade anybody to lioiiht. 
The.v laultlidy the truth l.y «lx sim
ply hiKiause they know that the mind 
of the reader or listener, having 
little capacity, will divide It by sis.— 

I Italtliuore Sun.

1

Postmaster Taylor F. Davis 
lit forms the Mail that he has 
'ih.is week received word from 
ur* Post Office Department at 
Washington to the efft*ct that 
'di May 31. 1926. the Po;t Of- 
I c.* at llluir, Ti-xas, w ill be dis
continue.!. and that ;.!! mail for 
'hat office will I'.trcaft.r be re
ceived thiougli the Merkel Post 
.Office,

For the benefit of the rural 
]*opulation of the Merkel countrv 
we would .say that Postmaster 
l');iv's is already at work on 
plans which se*em certain to be 
■ari d out. whereby extensions 
and changes in routes leaiing 
from this oflite wii! piove to the 
convenience and benefit of the 
country at large veiy much.

-As stated Ixfore, a live, wide
awake iKi.stma.'iter in any town 
is indeed a valutible asset to the 
town and community, and that 
is what Mr. Davis has already 
: r 1', ‘ -n hims! If lo ho.

DK. WATKINS and ASSOCIATES. Dentists, Abilene: 
I a:.’ peidectly -atisfi, H with your work, and my 

health is : uch b.-tt >. j a.̂ sur you that I can r-.Com- 
meu6 your work d I i’ - n't think that it is r<.com-
I’leirieii hiirhlv enough.

I leP’ -Hin vour satisfied cu.stomer, Mi-s. O. H. 
Richard.-.« ¡1, 9^2 I'lm Slr *et. Abilene. Texa.-,
We have the original of the alxive on file in our office.

DK. K. .M. WATKINS and ASSOCIATES. DENTI.'IS 
Dr. lohnson. Associate

Texas Leading Plat Spuciali.vt in Texas’ Rest City 
RfK«’ lb r-r-n*« n Rid <• lo2', j Cypr.yss Stre t

Phone 'vsi Abilene, Texa.s

Ship Famed in History
The Ih>n llomnip Uichnnl wus n fn- 

mous warship, originally n merchant- 
mau called the I>urus and rechrlstencd 
by Taal Jones In honor o f lleiijamln 
Franklin. She mounted forty-two 
guiia. aud while cruising in the Eng
lish channel (.Septemlier, 177Í») en- 
countere<l the Itritish fripite .^erapls, 
carrying fifty gun*. A battle ensuiH]. 
lasting nearly thre*' hours, and 
terminating In the surrender of the 

■ Kngll.sli vessel. Imring the entire en
gagement, the ships were In close 
t'rfixlmlty, and toward the end o f the 
connict. In uetuiil contact. J<>ne.s was 
afterward received In France vvltli 
great honor, the king presenting hlra 
with a sword and the cross of the 
( irder o f Military Merit. The Amer
ican cougresa gave him a vote of 
thnr:l:s, and caused a gold medal to 
'a; struck and presented to lilm.

The Lunatic at Large 
There are on record oven \»or«»e ex- 

amidi-.s o f ha<l manners In the traveler 
than tho.se represented hy the craze 
for souvenirs, which has led to action 
against four .■Viiierlcnn women for In
juring the faniou.s temple .at I’.oro I.u- 
(l«>r. Some years ago a tourist sought 
to .?chleve ilistinetion hy stiipj.lng a 
r. I!gi<'t;s proce.sslon In an Itulbin dtv  

• r » I Mailt Ms cigar at or... e f 
tiie holy c; n<lli..s. Even mor*, auil i- 
i-fiejs ■ the ferit o f another traveler, 
'•. iio h -hig shown a lamp In .•'.n e.i.sf.
• in '.':r« h vl.'ch  !'e was t.p',¡ lia«l

, , I, cirini,. ■ to go out for tTV'ti'-
• « r.tnr. s (•:.« lull.11*1. “J :'Ui-¡s it will

w. IIk u ." ¡'IuI !p;- . ;; rl\ I \:;;!gj;.,lieil 
It.— ' l  l!'.' • Î1 r .. • Ti.

Canary Dhr'.'i Lara 
Althotigli qiiiio M*n«!tiv«‘. the canari 

hil l’ s ears, lom teil J is» imek o f un.i 
a little he'' w tl.<. eyes nf'pi-iir to I 
'■i;1y a ‘ i-. '■ open'ng Into the he*«l 
T te  ear 1- I' lI h>ir<1 to fttid. w!;en It i- 
M..»wii v iifre  to p .i'- f ir  1*. It hii 
alwa.r ; l.,-e:. a -o 'e  i. jr'.i- tiiystery tl. r 
•vlrd-’ have mi<-«i « " le  he.irltig wh, • 
(».»•y !iav'. sv.rti m i, :l issista.e-e fr«. 
Laitir-. Im *1.«. way ot e.-trs to “ ¿..«m.,» 
e*. »o'.,n.,%.

Sbeck of Sootl
TH A T ’S the bec-iry of a Hotroint Electric Range.

The cooking ute.nsils are r.Kva’ys clean as new. It is less 
work to wash them and that means less time in the kitchen.

The kitchen walls and. Cvilings, too, arc cleaner. The o ld  
smudge that used to appear above the range shortly after 
re-decorating is no longer present. W ith  a Hotpoint 
Range the kitchen is r.c clean as any rconi in  the house 
— and it is  easier to keep clean.

£  U  r  LTv - A U T O M A T !  C  
E L E C T R I C  R A N G E S

Come in end Iif us Urli you  ahott: thj many 
ctñer edvaniegcs o f the Hotpoini HU’ctt ic

__ , jinl AutnmatiC Bl’ ciric
Timet» Set the hunda f u the 
time cookine tktmld Mart anj 

Then largiti iu

fl'AtviiM .Attt.fr.koffc EláctT<< 
iietit Controian t Thetw^em^ 
ter. U maUtCalas an exact 
even  ^€att at deeired^ nil |.HroM4.H exxjung.

^ \fe s tT e x a s  U d l i t i e s  
0>tnpcm)>

Chri.stian Endeavor Prouram

Loader, Christine Russell. 
Topic: “ How to use the Bible.” 
Scripture leading: Acts 8:26- 

25; Ps. 1 :!-(>. Talk hy leader, i 
Song. Topics for talks: I
“The Bible as a life jfuide,” by j 

Doris Russell. '
“ Bible Promises,” Missie Dye. ' 
“ Best Bible Passages to mem-  ̂

orize,”  Doan Murray. ^
Clippings, Questions.
A Bible debate: “ Resolved 

that the l>est way to road tlie 
Bible is by selected books. (The 
contestant w ill favor the topical 
method or the method of read
ing the Bible in courae straight 
through, or some other plan.” 

Offering. Announcements.

Mr. John Sears, raiser and 
breeder of fine registered Here
ford cattle, report.s grass fine, 
and cattle sl-rck and fat. in fact.j 
he says he never .saw hotter 
ranch conditions.

i
^Ir. D. H. Vaughan h*:« re

cently accepted a position with 
the Merkel Motor Comjiany in 
the sales department, where he 
will be glad to have his friends! 
call to see him. I

Mr. J. S. Swann. local banker 
and pioneer cattle man of this 
secuoii, in speaking of comlitions 
at tlie piesent, stated that he 
never .saw the range in better 
condition nor cattle coming 
tlimugh the winter in finer 
shape. He says there has Ijeen ar;  ̂
abundance of grrod rains all thè 
spring and he has not had to 
feed any at all during the win
ter months.

B.aker «S: WTieeler will appreci
ate your patronage in fresh and 
cured meats of all kinds in sea-i 
son. Call on them for fresh pork, I 
sausage, steak, cured meats, | 
roasts, etc. tf

Try a Gassified Ad in The Mail.

Miss Imogene Waide of Bal
linger and Miss Lucille Russell 
of Abilene spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Russell.

Mrs. Robert McBean and dau
ghter and Mr. Roy Brown of 
Cisco visited their jiarents, Mr. ^  
and Mrs. Geo. Brown, last Sun
day.

ii-

r . T h e  J u d g e  -  " O n e  B r e a m
j AKENT You A S r iA U C O -  A Blí»

MAN LIKE You TO  /^ R R e 5 T E D  

rW  V/V«^^NCY

WVAY PON'T you GO TO V.'ORK ’  |
HAVFCMT you FS TRAPIO ?

^ 0  TtHAPeJS

C a m e * ’ B u e l y  -  i y M B .
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TffB MERIJCL MAIE

rOK SALE—Kusch cotton seed 
at $1.0() |)er bushel, also some 
good, blight Maize heads. See, 
A. H. Cranston, Merkel, route 
No. One. Itp'

B A B Y  C H I C K »
Strong, healthy, viguruus baby 
chicks from selected purebred fowls 
Leghorns. Barred Kocks, Beds, Buff 
Orphingtons 15c each and up. Cus
tom hatching.

Hlggina Hatchary 
Route I, Merkel, Texas Jan. 29

FOK SALE—My home in Mer
kel for ?3,50(), or will rent cheap. 
T. A. Beidleman, phone 264. Up

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—My home place. 
East front lot, 5 rooms and bath. 
Sewer connection and complete 
plumbing. This place is well im
proved and convenient to town 

 ̂ school and church. John R. 
West. tf

FOR SALE— I still have several 
good bargain.s in farm lands in 
the Merkel terntory. 1 also have 
320 acres of good land on the 
Plains that I can trade for a 
good home in Merkel, south side, 
preferred. Some good homes in 
town worth the money. E. D. 
COATS. It

FOR RENT

FOR SALE—One ’22 Dodge | 
touring car in good condition.* 
Also have some good used Fords ¡' 
priced right. Mtick Cox, Merkel, 
Texas. 7t41

FOR RENT—The first of June, 
three brick buildings at Blair, 
suitable for garage, dry goods 
and groceries. Also 4-room resi
dence for rent. A. W. Hunter, 
Merkel, route 5. tf

FOR SALE—Some good work! 
mules. Cash or approved notes. | 
See Dr, Annstrong. It

To Our Customers and Friends

KASCH COTTON SEED—Have' 
some good second year Kasch 
seed for sale at 75c per bushel.] 
Sam Swann. It

Folks, just come on down to 
Big Campbell’s Grocery Store' 
and get a sack of that fine Ama
ryllis Flour, none better, and 
you’ll never regret it. It

We have sold our market to 
Jasper McCoy and take this 
method of thanking our friends 
for their liberal patronage in the 
past, and wish for each of you a 
prosperous year. Mr. McCoy is a 
man who is well-known here and 
we feel that he is an experienced 
man and will apiireciate your 
business and render good ser
vice. It

^ FORD car for sale, in g<x>d con
dition, cheap. See R. Man- 
scill. I’m working at F, M. 
Smith’s Barber Shop, 1 door east 
of Everybody’s Garage, in the  ̂
same building w ith Tarbutton’s 
Economy Jewelry Shoi) and Shoe' 
Store. I tp '

FARM & RANCH LOANS 
At C, 6*/'̂  and 7 per cent inter

est payable once a year. Terms 
5, 10, 20 or 33 years, the best 
contract ever offered the bor
rower. NO RED TAPE. See me 
if you want a loan, V. E. MUIR, 
.Abilene, Texas. lJan27

SMOOTH—Make that old Ford 
motor iTin smooth by letting us 
work it over at the FORD RE-  ̂
PAIR SHOP, South Front and 
Orange Streets. Try us once and 
be convinced. -All work guaran-  ̂
teed. Itp

Notice to Parents
I have the Martin place leased 

and all parties are notified to 
quit hunting and swimming in 
the tanks. S. G. Russell. It

Renew your subscription to 
the Merkel Mail before it expires

AUTOMOBILE
HOSPITAL

SUBLET AND THOMAS
SSI ’H CiPTO .N S

HUNTER AND STANFORD 
M .  D .

CHRONIC GASES OUR 
SPECIALTY

Everybody’s
Garage

P H O N E  7 2

^ A b b r e v i a t e d

y j/  L = = st o r y

COUNCIL OF ABILENE
DISTRICT C. F.. ,MEI:TS

M r. P eev e  S ee» T h rou g h  U
(i A Fl'BU uU,'* culd Aiiibuiih

who hud midini; .Snulfler,
Miieuchenhnter niid othor idilluuophfrs 
on the subject of wur—“ufler ull, 
wur lb a biolui,'ic*al nec«ut>ity. l>v>>i>lte 
tliH teniporury hurduhlpii uod liicun- 
vciiiciicoa that It ciitallu, war U the 
grent levelcr, and the groat purifier. 
Wur Is u troiiieiidou» forro that, in tho 
last auulysU, iu un abuulute nccvsaity. 
With DU wars to cloons« nud Invig
orate, munklnd would gradually sink 
to the level o f the brutes and would 
become extinct through fatty degen
eration o f the brain and morula. Yes, 
it Is best to look tlie matter dispasuion- 
ntely in the face— war Is beuetlclal, 
Bulubrious, In fine, as I suid, a biolog
ical necessity.”

“ Ambush, your dinner will get cold 
If you go on talking,” his wife udmon- 
isht>d. ‘ 'Besides, I am anxious to see 
what you think of my first real war 
dinner—everything strictly according 
to the fiXKl ndniinlstrator. The bis
cuits ore one-tenth flour and nine- 
tenths p<itato meal. The batter Is made 
of ih‘(>nu(s and turpentine, and. Instead 
o f frying the steak In butter, u  usual, 
I fried it In cottonseed oil, and when 
.vou ta.ste your coffee, which you'll no
tice Is all prepared for you. you’ll see 
that I put in molasses Instead of sugar, 
and n mixture of chalk ond water In- 
steod o f nilUt, Go uhead nud try every
thing, Ambush."

Ambush Peeve tried n biscuit. Then 
he tried the steak and the coffw.

“ After all." he said, ns he sniffed 
the butter—"after all, war seems so 
unnecessary."

(gt Ujr O e o re e  M a tih sw  A d a m a .)

NOTICE 'ro  THE PUBLIC

JheKotdSii
^  gpa Fu Ik WOTS.

OjTdtìier

<{q 1IK says she la happily married."
The Hotel Stenogra|>her put the 

accent on the second word.
“ But j’ou do not l>elleve her?" asked 

the House Detective, boi^klng the 
thumb over his slioulder toward the 
departing girl.

“ Kelly," replied the Hotel Stenog
rapher. “ It Is Impossible for nay un- 
laarrh*«! person to get the low down on 
mutrli lony. Like death. It Is some- 
tliing you have the exi>erlence to And 
out al>out I sometimes think It Is 
uN>ut as dangerous, too.

•'People who are really happily mar
ried are so crazy about each other and 
live in such a blissful dnze they are 
iifrnlil to tell anybody Just how fool
ishly happy they are for fear people 
will not believe them. They have 
reached such a state of emotional In
sanity that they are afraid to talk for 
fear [>eople will either laugh at them 
cr call the wagon which plies twlxt 
the crazy bou;3«] and the world at 
large.

"The ones who have put their money 
on the wrong horse k€**'p their Ups but- 
fnn*'d because they do not like to ad
mit that they walked Into a trap see
ing nothing but the bit o f cheese until 
after the parson sprung the trigger 
and caught them for life. We do not 
like to admit we have been stung. It 
barbs our abiding faith In our good 
Judgment.

"Matrimony Is a court In which 
tliere are no dl.slnterested witnesses. 
You have to buy your pig with nothing 
more than a peek Into the mouth of 
the bag, you swap your Jackknife of 
liberty sight unseen for another which 
nmy have most o f the blades dull or 
broken. About the only chance any 
yonng couple has Is where her father 
Is a mlnl.ster and his a lawyer, so the 
one father-in-law can undo what the 
other did, in case home does not come 
up to the expectations of the new own
er.■».’*

" lie  must have turned yours down 
liurd," grinned Kelly.
iC l.cy r iK h t by th*  M c N s u s lit  S rn d lo s t* . Ids . )

The sprinj: meetinjc of the 
Council of the Abilene District 
of Christian Endeavor was held 
Sunday, May 9, at the Central 
Presbyterian Church of Aiblene. 
Dinner was served all he visit
ing council memlH-rs and the Al>- 
ilene council members in the 
dining room of the church im
mediately following the morn
ing church sereices. After the 
dinner was over, the young peo
ple adjourned to the lecture 
room of the church, where the 
meeting was opened with prayer 
by Mr. Iliiie Tucker, who is the| 
president of th district.

Reports were made by the! 
vice-president, secretary, treas-j 
urer, and by the intermediate,! 
junior, life work recniit; mis-j 
sionary, press, quiet hour, sup-j 
erintendents. These repoits 
showed that Abilene district ha.s

Subscriptions to all news
papers, magazines and period
icals will be accepted at the Mer
kel Post Oflice by the Post
master.

Taylor F. Davis, P.M. Itp

PROFESSIONAL

Nice fresh roasted beef every 
day at Baker & Wheeler’s Mjuv 
ket. tf

TUCAS QUAUnEDi 
DmJ661STS‘I

made much duïing the;
past year and that the district is 
one of the leading ones n the en
tire state.

It was decided to obsen'e May 
23 as Abilene district Christian 
Endeavor Day, at which time 
the district council memljers 
will present the plans of the 
district at various towns, and 
suggestions will be made for the 
purchasing of a car for the dis-l 
trict president.

—SIGNS THAT LAST— 
RISTER THE SIGN M.AN 

Merkel, Texas

THOS. C. WILSON
The Jeweler

Watches, Gock.s and Jewelry 
Repaired

All Work Gnaranteed
Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Phy.sician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.ro 
Phones 105-163

2 to 5 p.m 
Res. 165

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Lenity 
Registered 
PhmiQacist/

Merkel D ruj
COMPANY

S. D. Gamble, Mgrr.

B U LL ’S  E Y E
T d ito r  mnd Q tn tra !M m n m q g r

W IL L R O C C K t  '

Mrs. Frank V. Deering of Ab- Office over Fanrers State Baidì
ilene, treasurer, announced that  ̂
there is at the present time over, 
one hundred dollars in the treas-| 
ury. This is the largest amount 
that has been in the district j 
treasury for many months. I 
Prospects for having a veryi 
large delegation at the State 
Convention in San Antonio in ' 
June of this year are very good. •

Ben Hallock, better known as 
district publicity supt., made a 
very encouraging report, Abi
lene now holds second place in ' 
the state contest with 1560 in
ches to her credit. Beaumont j 
holds first place with 1744 in
ches and Paris third place with! 
1457 inches to her credit. Ex
tensive advertising is being car
ried out with hopes that we will 
climb to first place by June 11, 
the date that the contest closes.

Miss Addilee Lancaster of Ab- ~  
ilene was elect«d director of 
pageants for the district, and 
Mrs. II. T. Kirby of Sw-eetwater 
was appointed service supt. 
The'-.e officers are to take up 
the'r duties at once. Mr. Hiiie 
II. Tucker was elected as of- 

■ ficial delegate to the State Chris 
tian Endeavor Convention in San 
Antonio.

Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Pubbe

Over West C o m p a n y — Front St.
iuei'kcl — :— Texas

W. W. WHEELER
Real Estate, Fire, Accident an> 

Tornado Insurance Agent 
Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware C<

DR. MINTON T. RAMSEY 
DENTIST

X-Ray and Diagnosi.s
3rd Floor Alexander Bldg. 

Telephone 177 .Abilene, Tex

I

S A V E  B A B Y  C H I C K S
Cor« »Dd pr«r»at dl««k* With 

Martin's Whit« Diarrhu^a Tablets 
kod mxe '-m ftrow fa*: vah 

M a rt in '»  P o u ltry  Tonic
M o n « v  hapic ( - t ia r ra r te -  h r  th«
MERKKL rilUG COMPANY

A  Thousand or So
in the Bank

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

Ink Blot» for Mind To»t»
Ink Mot» will tell more about your 

personality In ten minutes than hour» 
o f nnalysls, according to a professor 
o f Northwestern university.

You can test yourself with a sheet 
o f paper and splashes o f red, green or 
Mack Ink. Ask yourself what you see 
In them. If  they appear merely as 
Mots you are o f the conventional tyi>e 
If however, you see In them fan
tastic and original pictures, then you 
belong to a creative type above the 
average.

For some time, says the I’opulnr 
Science Monthly, psychologists Imve 
been using Ink blots In this way to 
study personality, with some excel
lent re.sults.

Enthu»ia»tie Over Go»
"What use o f wealth so luxurious 

and delightful as to light your house 
with gas." wrote Sydney .Smith In 1S21. 
“ What folly to have a diamond neck
lace o f a Correggio, and not to light 
your house with ga s ! The splendor 
and glory of Lamhton hall makes all 
other houses mean. How pitiful to 
submit to a farthing candle existence, 
when science puts such Intense gratlfl- 
cation within your reach! Dear lady, 
sp-'nd all your fortnne In a gas appara
tus. Better to eat dry bread by the 
epiendor of gaa, thou to dins oa wUd 
bsef with wax coodlss.**

A  CLOUD will float across the moon 
A fliniy nothing that will imss;

I have seen shallows at high noon 
Lln^cer a moment on the grass.

And so do thoughts both dark and dour 
Trou’jle  humanity an hour.

Tet no one douhts the moon Is there. 
Or douhts the sun shines overhead; 

The shadow o f a passing care
Should And us full ns comforted— 

Tea, when a shadow dims the skies 
We need not linger where It lies.

From dark to daylight Is not far,
A man may step from shade to sun; 

And, when the moon Is hid, a star 
One still may And to comfort one. 

From thought unhappy we may turn 
To happy. If we will hut learn.

Thoughts are our sen-ants or oiw 
kings.

Tyrants or subjects, as we will.
Only the f ^ l  to soiftething clings.

Some load uniieedetl. on life’s hill. 
When man may leave old thoughts 

behind
.And la new thoughts new joynnee And.

I h.>j.e you are the master, not
The slave o f theught. I hope ttint 

you.
When comes a cloud, no matter what. 

Step out of darkness hack to Muc. 
Have siren .-th of mind and strength ot 

heart
To hid ouch gloomy thought depait,

I think God dreamed s mighty man 
To sit In splendor on a throne 

And dare Ms destiny to plan—
Slade each man master of Ms oun. 

Te.t, you your goal will miss or find 
As you ore master of your mind.

Cling not to shadows! As your feet 
At morning brush auiiy tne rt»w. 

Turn from ths sad thoughts to the j 
■west.

Tam from ths old dreams to tbs

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
I’lione 164w P. 0. Box 224

SPECIAL
Complete ELGIN Watches

SI 1.00 and Up
Also a good value in

D I A M O N D  R I N G S  
From S 15.00 Up

PRESLEY’S
Jsw siry  A B i f t  » h o p

Expert Repairing 
209 Pine St. Abilene, Texas

When o’er th« grass the shadows m  
Step out of shadow Into niol

A Word to the

Borrower \\

C IF yon oro a bor- 
r o w e r  o f  th la 
paper, don’t you 
think It I» an in

justice to the man who ia 
payins for It ? He may bs 
looking for It at this Tory 
momcnL Maks It a roc- 
nlor Ttaltor to your homo. 
The anbocrtptlon price la 
an lnvM“mcnt L-.oC wlU 
rupay you wcU.

AAodhcr Flirti■■ ad*
T f t i» » m » n l  b r  W tU  Royerm, Ztev* 
f«U Ì Foli»«« a n d  bcy— a  i t v .  m m  
I—ding AmcricMi humoriic. Mora 

c o m t a g .  W a t c  b  i o r  tbonke

The B U L L ’S EYE i» a publica
tion that goes to print. When does 
it go to print? It goes to print when 
ever there is something to print. A  
lot of papers, in fact to be exact, all 
of them, have a certain time to be 
issued, regardless of the news. I f  
nothing has happened that day or 
that week they have to come out 
just the same. The>- want you to 
pay for them whether they are any 
good to you or not. ^V}ly should 
a paper be printed if there is noth
ing new to print ?

Sing Sing don’t electrocute a 
man at a certain hour every day. 
They wait until they get a good 
man and then electrocute him They 
don’t have a set time or custom, 
and that is the way the B U L L ’S 
E'\ E is operated. \Vc don’t go to 
press at ten o ’clock tonight just be
cause we went to press at ten last 
night. No, sir! W e wait until we 
have something that is worth while 
to our myriads of readers. W’ c get 
them accustomed to the fact that 
when they see the B U L L ’S EYEi, 
they say to themselves, ‘‘ The 
B U L L  has seen something worth 
while,”  and that is why the Paper 
is out today. Because it has new» 
for vou.

W' e saw a man smoking a sack o f 
"B U L L ”  D U R H A M  and he was 
getting so much satisfaction out o f 
it that we feel it our duty to tell 
those that never used “ BL^LL”  
D Ü R H .C M  just how they too can 
get satisfaction.

P.S. Femembcr, you won’t »ee ns 
■gain until we have something wortk 
while.

P. P. S. There ii going to be another 
piece in thii paper aooa. Look for it.

n ^ U L L
Durham

Gtt«a»Bt»«d by

i
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S O F T  W A TER  |
PAYS BIG OlVIOcNOS '

Get away ‘̂rom the idea that 
H Water Sot'ituer costs a lot 
br money. It do».sn’t when you 
buy a Twin City.
■ If you can afford a washing 

machine in your home you can 
afford a Twin City Water Sof
tener. Th jre are models that 
cost no more.

.A Tam City Softener will 
pay for itself over and over 
a{rain in dirt'Ct money saving 
ai i comfort. The operatin? 
co-;t is next to nothing:.

A demonstration costs noth
ing. May we show you?

L C- S U B L E T
Merkel. Texas

Friona, Texas, May 10.—The 
death of D. S. Trice occuied 
Sunda\ , May 0, 1020, at four 
p.m. at the lanuly residence 2 
miles south oi 1 riona. having 
contracted paeuiuoniu on May ‘2. 
With all uie wui ks of the doctor, 
family and neighbors, God saw 
best .or lun. to go. He was born 
.August 23, IS,si, in L’lark coun
ty, ArkaJelpiiia, .Arkansas. He 
was a dear, loving, kind hiis-1  
hand, lather, friend and neigh-j 
bor.

Funeral sendees were held in| 
the home at 2:30 p.m. by Ilev. 1.; 
F. \'alkt-r, pa."tor of the Meth
odist ciiurcn of Friona, Texas.: 
If * was laid to rest m the Fid-' 
on.i cemetery .May iO. He is 
survived by ? wife, on*- daughter 
and ?ik ipns. Mi-s. Pinkie Price, 
.Ih’a.n, na:.som, Emmettc,
U. .S., Jr.. Kouel’t ijlllle Joe,  ̂
?h,l two Sisters, and three bnv 
Tilers, as well as a liost of friends, 
that ’mvc learned to love him.' 
May God be with the berea\\*d 
to me.i him in Heaven to have 
ho i .oi. sorrows.

Miss Mary Cleo Booth spent 
the past week-end wdth her 
friend, Mi»s Lois Horton, at 
Baird, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wmien Hig
gins relumed M'uiiksday from 
a trip to Dall.is, Coisicana and 
other east Te\as ’ ■ wiuie 
they had »■ n in the interest of 
the Higy.r. Colton Chopper lu.d 
Weeder. eb tl. ■ oer in
vented ; ' no'v ,na.iufaclur-
ing here is home town. He 
reports .¡;kr.did .uccess. havu., 
sold ma: ' ...c b.ues in that i>ai*t
'if the ci'uiury. He also lejioits 
being near Dallas last Sunday 
vh.-n UiL big hail and destruct
ive .'loim >wept over that city, 
his automobile now bt'aring 
.'omo (.f the marks received from 
the big hail stones, and he was 
only in the edge of the storm. 
He says the destruction in Dal
las was more than can be im
agined.

Find Animal Pestt
Not Unworthy Foe*

M'luntidn liuiis. bvbcuiM. 
wolv»'s, coyot« s iinil otb«*r m i«* «  
aIuu.;litHr<‘<l twenty anil thir
ty million UoI1hv<' wortli o f live -focli 
last yo:T rn the ni-.tern run-. Th.it 
L- wliy ilu* ^-overninoui uulm iilns u 
biinj o f men, ; l u:ee;-8 nt l-.enrt, v ti » 
foiuentrate e\ery eitort, tintlit and 
day, on iheir exterm lnatlor. The«.p 
men bi'loiii to the pi-eilntory luilinnl 
division '.f the biolouichl survey, ;.nd 
the St ri»*» they tell In monosyiliiMert 
Souml Ilk«' old '■ aalleviil till«“« ol vver»*- 
vvolve; and ¡.¡lost-timers. I>.i anltnnU 
think? Listen to tlielr experleni'es 
with «ouïe o f the!«e four-legi:-‘d de*- 
perud'ii*».

Stanley I’ . Venn;: Ig the boas trailer 
o f the hunters on ('olorndo's gtiKk 
ranges, with the professlonul title of 
Junior biologist.

‘‘You awke-l If anlnnils think," said 
Youiik' In an Interview. "Let me tell 
you how we have to ito out after 
Wolves.

••.V w olf has a reaail.'.r run. It l.s 
a circle often about lifiy miles In 
drenm ferenee lie  make.« the rounds 
rviTularl.v. Wo study a killer vvoirg 
habits sometimes for months. Then 
Wo make a trup set for him on this 
ru i nt •‘-•[ne Jtej- po^nt. Can't poison 
u wolf. l ie ’s too Wise.

"In .«ettins traps for wolves we 
make two kinff« of «et.s. Wolves have 
Scent p.vsts 'ust like domestic il'*gs. 
We find the ground all scratched up 
around tht*»e. Sometimes we set traps 
|t rjch  p 'Jnti To ^ r  uT the W ai 
wolf, ^et liim all exeitec^ so fiell TosJ 
his head a bit, we often bring In the 
ser.ut of Bo.Uie foreign wolf we have 
trapiioJ. That makes the local wolf 
mad to find an invader in his ballll- 
wl'k. He starts rarln’ around and

'¿T h e C cn im unity

‘ V V E I X O M E S
The Graduate

( j R A D U A T E S  make citizens that 

the cem m unity is p icud ct.T h eir con 

tacts in schooi.S^lhe requiiements that 

had to be met to|graduate, gives them 

Something that s immeasurable in

' i’ets Into a trap.
. ' Some '̂ f tlieiiVareare so cunning they 

wdl ti"t get Into a trap at a scent 
p.'.'t. They Just sense there is some
thing wrong and do'ls.^ the trep. Then 
we make what Is culled a Mind set.

"in 1. -iking a blind svt. the hunter 
waits until it Is nhout time f -r the 
w i’ f to <-ome by n p^diit on his cir
cle trail. T!.- '• men rrot this flpturod 
out almo: t t'l the hour, heeau>e they 
may have In-en studyin,; that par
ticular wolf for weeks. Then they 
selt'ct a place where the tru'.l Is nar
row. They dig a pit and put the 
set trap in IL They handle the trails 
with gloves niid keep all the dirt 
Uiey dig on what Is calle-I a setting 
cloth. Kverything in the way o f f<>ot- 
gear, setting cloth, trap and gloves 
has had the scent o f man taken from 
It."—Everybody’s Mognr.lue.

Renew your subscription to 
the Merkel Mail before it expires

Mr. Cleo Calloway of Burk- 
buniette was here Monday vis
iting friends and relatives.

argaing In New 
and Used Cars

Essex “6’’ Coach $875.00

delivered at your door with the follow 

ing equipm ent: F ron t and rear

Bum pers, M otom eter, Electric wiivd- 

shield W iper, Rear V iew  M irror and 

Stop  L ight.

1 Seven Passeigír 'Mm $ 300.00  

1 Ford Coupe (1925 ) 5350.00

1 Ford Touring . . . 575.00

CASH OR TERMS

First Class Repairing

Boney’s Garage

Would Save the Hawk
In some of the states there is a 

bounty on hawks. It Is Ul-Judge'J leg
islation, not to call It by a harsher 
name. Nearly all o f the American 
tiawks are lieueticlaL There are only 
two memliers o f the great hawk fam
ily which ore almost always criminal
ly Inclined and which are likely to tn* 
found In any uuni'iers in the Uiiltisl 
-States. These two birds of bad bahlls 
an- the shani-shianed and the Cixiper 
hawks. The goshawk al.so Is a bal 
actor, hut he i? not abundant enough 
In tlie rnlicsl ijtates at any season t.j 
cause n.uch alarm. All the other 
hawks should be allowed to live. They 

giMvl work every day.—Cbicag') 
Evening Post.

Boot and Shoe Belief*
How many o f us, no matter how 

we pretend to scorn such suiierstl- 
tlon.s, would ask tor trouble hy plac
ing a pair of boots or shoes upon a 
table, and how few would risk mis
fortune by cleaning a new pair of 
‘.h(s»s iK'for** wearltig them? In Scot
land the liellef still exists thnt todron 
a pair of shoes before they have been 
worn Is a sure i>ortetit o f had luck. 
Immunity can be bought, however, tiy 

j burning the shoes or by bur.vlng tlteui.
' To place new IxKits or sI.im-s on a 
{ shelf higher than one's head is nnoth- 

er harbinger o f nilsf'irtune, according 
I to n sui«erstltlon which has pri-vnliel 
I In many parts of Englai.d for ecu 

turles.

Criminal’* Washing Booh
In tracing criminals, police liiive, in 

addition to finger prints and handker
chiefs^ what Is called the ’ ’washing 
book." This comprises a register of 
all the laundry marks used in a par
ticular district. .Should at any time a 
mark cr<ni uii which does not api>ear 
In the police register it Is photo- 
graphe<l and sent round nil the 
laundries until some one Identities It 
Once the laundry which lias la.st 
laundcriMl the garment In question has 
been discovered. It Is an eas.v matter 
to discover the .name and address of 
the pertoii for whom the work hnd 

I been done and so follow up the clue.

Country’* National Park*
There are 1ft natloniil parks In the 

Unlte<l States, with a total area of 
11..172 8<iUfire miles, including Hot 
Springs, Ark.; Yellowstone, ¡Sequoia, 
niachr, Ornnd Canyon and otliera, 

j There are seven national military, 
etc„ parks under the Jurisdiction of 
Hie secretary of war, including 
rhlckamanga and Chattanooga, Get- 

I tyshurg, Shiloh. Llncoln'a birthplace 
I and others. Also a large number of 
, so-called national monuments, includ

ing Devil’s Tower (Wyoming), Monto- 
I tuma Castle (Arisons), I’etrifleil For- 
' est (Arizona), (Olisco Canyon (New 
' Mexico) and otbera.

No One Eeeope*
TT»e poor are pinched by poverty," 

esld t)>e tboagtitful one.
*Tes.” mapped tbe bard-bolled one. 

the ricb by traflle cepe end dry 
agenta."

«At..

r

Reward them with gifts at 
commencement time. And 
it is fitting that these gift? 
be of high order althovgh 
not H cccfii’. !3ly ( f
pjnse. Such  as the g i f t s  to
be found here
Lether H at Boxes, 

Leather aud Beadded 
Bags, F ine Linen Silk
and voilHandkerchiets

Hand Embroideried ard Silk Underwear, Silk H ose, Garters, 

P uff Boxes and|Pen T ra ys 'to  match, Pretty T ies , N ew est 

Patterns in Shirts.

W e give Gold Bond Saving Stam ps

D R Y | G C 0 D S  CO.
“The Place MostjPeople Trade”

Juniors Enjoy Picnic

On last Friday afternoon the 
Junior Class of the Merkel Hiirh 
.School enjoyed a picm'c. Those 
L-’ciiiK on this picnic left the 
scliool building about •! o ’cl >ck, 
chaperoned by Mis.s Durham, 
and drove to Mulberry creek, 
where they enjoyed u few houi’s 
in "just picnicing” . Lurch was 
tlie main feature ‘of the after
noon. There was plenty of this 
and every one enjoyed this part 
of the picnic. Kodaking was also 
a part of the afternoon’s pro
gram.

very enjoyable affair and tliose 
attending, chaperoned by Mes
dames Golliday and Len Sublett, 
were: Misses Rosa Laney, Doris 
Pike, Hallie Pike, Anna Lou 
Russell, Elizabeth Ilarkridcr, 
Ruby Faye Golliday, Cora Lee 
Hulsey, Georgia Daniels, Mr. W. 
L. Johnson, Lewis Giles, Weldon 
Wells, T. J. Bcidleman and Bob 
Mayfield.

Folks, just come on down to 
Big Campbell’s Grocei*y Store 
and get a sack of that fine Ama
ryllis Flour, none better, and 
you’ll never regret it. It

j Miss Johnny Sears spent the 
 ̂last week-end at * San Angelo 
visiting friends and relatives. '

Fish and Sophomore Picnic 
The Freshman and Sophomore 

classes of the High Sch-xil, chao- 
tnined by Misses Booth and Gil-' 
bert, enjoyed a picnic out at 
Couch’s tank on last Monday 
afternoon. Different foims of 
outdoor amusements were en-, 
joyed by those atti ndio' '̂, A d - 
lightful picnic lurch was '•pread 
in the late aflcmoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Canon and 
daughter, little Miss Margaret, 
expect to leave this week for 
their form near Lockney, whei*e 
they will spend some time in 
looking after the planting of the 
crop and the making of improve
ments on the farm.

League F̂’ciic
The Methodist Senior T.cagiie 

enjoyed a very delightful picnic 
on last Friday evening. Those 
attending met at the church at 
iibout seven and drove from 
there to Mulberry where a lovely 
ricni" gvound was found. The 
first thing after arrival was a 
business meeting of th"* I eague, 
luring which Miss Rosie Laney 
wa-s elected President. Other of- 
"icers were also elected and some 
M>mmitte< s appoint-id. During 
the picnic hour, games and other 
orms of amusement were en- 
oyed and last of all was the de- 
icious picnic spread. 'Tliis v.t ;s  a

lio Arrest To Be Made
KODAK SEASON nov̂ r open 
Mail your films to--

RODDEN STUDIO
Merket, Texas

W e specialize in fine Kodak 
finishin)^ and enlarging.

8 HOUR SERVICE

Kodaks Repaired Free
L


